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IHI'DCSE—All plans have

Freshmen in Fall May Go to Junior High
In Second Ward, But Plans Still Are Hazy
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knp, Thomas Fitzpatrick
;tin Mason,

WOODBRIDGE — No definite
ilans have been made as yet by
he Board of Education in regard

to the establishment of a Junior
High School and the elimination
of the two-session day at the high
ichool, it was learned this week.

Stephen K, Werlock, recently
lamed supervisor of elementary
iducation, lias been detailed to
vprk out a plan whereby empty
ichool rooms in the Second Ward
:ould be utilized for Junior Hiph
Ichool purposes and the high
ichool building used for the upper
ilasses only.

Andrew Aaroe, president of the
Board of Education, said Mr. Wer-
lock had been Riven until June 15
Lo prepare plans and he would
fisk for a report at the next meet-
ing.

William L. Benson, chairman of
lie teachers' committee, and un-
fflcial head of the majority mem-

bers of the board, said Monday
that the problem is "to place the
incoming freshmen in one or two
buildings so that they won't be

scattered fill over the Township."
Asked whether or not the re-

newal of last year's- bus contract
at the last meeting of the board
did not mean that the majority
of tlie board .felt the plan im-
possible to accomplish, Mr. Benson
said that the contracts were re-
newed as a matter of course. He
explained that in his opinion if
the plan is put into effect there
will not be much more bus trans-
portation involved.

"There may be more busses put
on," he stated, "but they will be
on shorter runs."

At the present time there are
21 empty school rooms in the
Township, four in Hopelawn;
twelve in Kcasbey and five in No.
14 School, Fords. If School No. 14
is used as a Junior High School,
it Is pointed out that there is not
sufficient room in Fords School
No. 7 to take care of the youngsters
now in No. 14. Parents would un-
doubtedly complain if small child-
ren were sent to Hapelawn and
Keasbey, 'i •

With the present two-session
classes at the high school 1,250
students are accommodated. There
ai'c approximately 375 freshmen
to enter high school next week
and even if one school building is
obtained for them as a Junior
High School, some 150 sophomores
would still have to be moved out
of the high school to make the
one-session plan possible. This
would split the sophomore class in
half.

Although some of the Board
members still are of the opinion
that- the plan could be Worked
out, others who have been in the
school system for a number of
years contend that the transpor-
tation problem would be enormous;
that the children would be scat-
tered all over the Township, some
as many as 10 miles from their
homes, and that the only possible
solution is the construction of a
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3 Seriously Hurt
In Head-On Crash

WOODBRIDGE — Three men
A'crc injured, one seriously, in a
liead-on collision yesterday morn-
ing on Route 35 near the Beth
Israel Cemetery.

Both ambulances of the Wood-
bridge Emergency Squad were
used to rush the injured to the
hospital. The most seriously in-
jured is Ezekiel Walker, 32, New
York City, who suffered a fractur-
ed skull, lacerated eyes, nose, lips
and forehead and possible internal
injuries. His condition is described
as "critical" by hospital authori-
ties.

Mr. Walker was n passenger in
a car driven by George Williams,
32, also of New York City, while
.the other ear in the accident was
operated by Howard Bnulbyrl, 50.
Trenton. The latter suffered a
fractured leg and severe facial
lacerations while Williams was
treated for lacerations of the legs
and body.

While the first aiders were car-
ing for the victims of the crash
one of the ambulances was side-
swiped by a car that did not stop.
The driver was later arrested by
the State police near Borden-
town and identified as Ira J.
Kahn, New York City. He was ar-
raigned before Justice of the Peace
William Perna, Avenel, and fined
$100 as a hit-and-run driver.

ill Saloons Ordered
To Be Closed Tuesday

WOODBRIDGDE—A remind-

er was issued today lo all hold-

ers of retail liquor licenses by

Police Chief George E. Keating

that their places of business

must be closed on Primary

Election Day, Tuesday, June 4,

from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M., the

hours the polls will be open.

The law states that "no li-

censee shall sell or oiler for sale

at retail or deliver to any con-

sumer any alcoholic beverages

or permit the consumption of

any alcoholic beverages on the

licensed premises in any mu-

nicipality in which a general,

municipal, primary or special

election is being held, while the

polls are open'for voting at such

election." Sales, service, delivery

and consumption of alcoholic

beverages on retail licensed

premises come within the rule.

WOODBRIDGE — Outside a
couple of loqal contests and scat-
tered interest in the Republican
gubernatorial scramble, the pri-
mary election Tuesday isn't caus-
ing much of a ripple here. •

Both the Second and Third
Wards are the scenes of a race
for the G. O. P. nomination for
Township Committee. In" the Sec-
ond, the contestants are Anton
Lund and Charles Germain, the
former long prominent in Fords
civic and business circles and Mr.
Germain widely known as presi-

new high school and the use of the dent of the Fords Republican Club.
Each has pledged full support to
the winner who will face the
Democratic incumbent, William
Warren, in the general election
in November.

The other primary contest is
in the Third Ward where William
Gery and Charles Klein are con-
tending for the chance to oppose
Committeeman George Mro/,,

Watch Out! Doirt Get Burned!
Better Know the Ancestry of Hub-Caps Proffered

For Sale — They May Be Hot!

present building as a Junior High
School,

Town to Dedicate
Memorial for Dead

rsl Reunion Held
ss of 1936

<ili.ni:ilXil'f — Fifty-seven
:*ii'l mu'st.s attended the

i i' ilifh School Class of
win at the Pines, Rarittin
. Si-r.im; on the com-

• ':••• M!•.-;. William War-
linnuiui: Nazareth Cac-
• !!"t(l Junni, Maurice P.

•li., mid Mr. and Mrs.

5 Servicemen Returned
To Status As Civilians

i. Jr.
I'I I l i e class members

r

:•• a.-, follows: First'couple
1 lo be married, Gene-
(ii i1 and Charles Fair,

ii'f-r ni the class married
•i. Malculm Riitiui; class
ii'i'-m:: the most child-
William Wafhurst, .the

••••I'l.vn M c L e o d . a n d M r s .
'''•''I:, (he former Nancy
l;:|i must, recent mother,
-̂ 1 William.s Sorerison;
''•'"i has tlie oldest child,
'•.inirsi; .cliiHH member who

l ! ' liiir'.est distance to at-
l ! | i l oi;;i.ii, Los Aiit-eles,

s'<"<' Is Elected
1 '''''• Church Guild

'I'lilillXiK - M r s . Andrew
•i! elected president of

1;!l1' church Guild Monday
'""i"' of Mrs. William H.

' l r I'leeinun Street. Others
K \urc vice president, Mrs.
I" Di'inarest; secretary, Mrs.

iJ1 1(l;iir; treasurer, Miss
'•liiit.'roi-y. '

l l»' business session a
J ]'•>'' held in honor of Mrs,
|«- 'I'va.uny who was celfS-

l"'1' Wrihday, The next
W1"- lie June 10. '

In lurry Hill Tower
h><ii>h System Relay

WOODBRIDGE — Five Wood-
bridge Township men received
their honorable discharges from
the service this week.

They are: Anthony Aragon.
fireman 1/c, 80 Coley Street, and
Thomas W. Zwoyer, electrician's
mate, 3/c, 0 Jean Court, both of
Woodbridge; John A. Rosen-
meier, aviation machinist's mate
2/c, 7 Remsen Avenue, Avenel;
Harry H. Zanner, S 1/c. Ford
Avenue and Stephen J. Janko-
wiak, bookkeeper, 2/c, both of
Fords.

WELCOME DAUGHTER
WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Holubovich, Green Street,
are the parents of a daughter
born Saturday at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

Port Reading Fire Co.
Circus Now in Progress

PORT READING-—The Endy
Bros. Shows and Thrill Circus,
now enlarged to 30 double length
railroad cars, have been playing
to large crowds every night on the
Woodbridge Avenue circus grounds
here for the benefit of Port Head-
ing Fire Company No. 1.

The shows consist of IB mam-
moth thrill rides, 16 big feature
shows, the all colored Bronze Fol-
lies with a cast of 25 performers
and a swing band; the Miami rare
bird farm with the largest collec-
tion of tropical birds in the world;
the Latin Quarter Revue with
beautiful models from Mexico and
South America.

One of the educational features
is the iron lung in the big circus
side show. Other attractions are
the French Follies, the "Wall of
Death" with champion dare devil
riders on a straight up and down
wall; the funny Lolly pop ship,
the illusion show, and snake ex-
hibit. There will be a special chil-
dren's matinee Friday and Satur-
day, when all school children will
be admitted free from 12 noon till
G P," M. Reduced prices will pre-
vail on rides and shows at the Fri-
day and Saturday matinee.

WOODBRIDGE — The home-
coming of Woodbridge Township's
boys and girls from World War II
will be marked by the dedication
of a monument—a memorial for
those who did not return.

Originally, the Mayor's Com-
mittee had set September 8 as the
date for the ceremony but be-
cause the shaft which is to be
erected for the fallen heroes can-
not be completed by that time,
the event has been postponed
until October C, The monument
will be supplied by the Wood-
bridge Monument Company, and
will carry the names of those
lost both in World Wars I and II.

The memorial will be located in
the Woodbridge Park, in an area
which will be especially graded
and landscaped for the purpose.

Decision to make the occasion
one exclusively for the gold stars
on the community's service flag,
was reached after an extensive
canvass by the Committee and the
veterans' organizations. It was
the concensus that not only the
veterans but .the municipality as
well would prefer to join in em-
phasizing the devotion due the
war -casualties, and the responsi-
bility in perpetuating their names
and their sacrifices.

Arrangements have been launch-
ed to obtain a speaker of national
note for the dedication ceremony.
A number of musical organizations
also will be invited to participate
in the parade, as well as the va-
rious patriotic, veterans, civic and

i WOODBRIDGE—Police Chief
CJcnrne Georite E. Keating today
issued a stern warning that any
person found to have purchased
stolen hub caps will be prosecu-
ted "to the full extent of the
Taw."

The police h«ad made the
statement during a wave of hub
ra|i thefts this week, especially
in Woodbridffc proper.

"Persons purchasing the stolen
hub caps are even more ui'llty
than the actual thieves as there
would not be any thefts if there
were no plnces to dispose of the
loot," the chief continued. He
also stated that extra watches
have been placed throughout
the Township In an effort to

catch the thieve* and to prevent
any further thefts,

Among those who have re-
ported caps stolen from their
ears arc: Mrs. Grode, 273 South
l'urk Drive, 2 hub caps: Mrs.
Evelyn Gcrlty, 511 Francis Ave-
nue, 1 hub cap; Edward K.
Burke, 25 Martin Terrace,- 2
hub raps; John Piekarskiv'109
Ambov Avenue, 2 hub Haps;
Gcorgi' W, Murphy, 601 Barron
Avenue, one hub cap, driver's
license and registration card;
Einar Wcsterganrd, 2!l Free-
man Street, 2 hub caps; Edward
Leonard, 2fil South Park Drive,
one huh cap; Eric Kultnn, 2R1
South Park Drive, 2 hub caps.

(Continued on Page 2)

with the support of the regular
organization, is conceded the no-
mination. .

In the First Ward, Committee-
man John Bergen, Democrat, will
be a candidate for re-election as
he is unopposed for the nomina-
tion. His opponent in the general
election will be Edward S. Leo-
nard, who has a clear field in the
Republican primary.

Scant interest has been evident
in the battle between Harold G,
Hoffman and Alfred E. Driscoll
for the Republican nomination
for Governor, at least in Wood-
bridge Township. Hoffman, who
has many friends in the county,
is counting upon Middlesex to
give him a "substantial plurality"
—but from appearances now, he
will probably have to be satisfied
with considerably less than that.

Insurgent Republican and Dem-
ocratic organizations are opposing
the regular candidates on the
County ticket,

Hearing on Route 4 Alignment
Through Colonia Monday at 11

Proposed Parkway JVow
Scheduled to Pierce
Main Dwelling Area

TRENTON—A large delegation,
especially from the Colonia sec-
tion of the Township, is expected
to attend the public hearing on
the proposed Route 4 Monday
morning at 11 o'clock in the High-

way Department office In the
State House Annex.

The Colonia residents will pro-
test the alignment of the route,
which will be New Jersey's first
parkway, because preliminary
maps show the road KOIIIR through
the heart of Colonia where some
of the finest homes in the Town-

iship are located.
The hearing will be on the

- (Continued on Page 2)

Fords,Woodbridge,
Avenel,?. Reading
Tracts Considered

WOODBRIDGE — Pour possible
sites for temporary veteran hous-
lni? Units were tentatively approv-
ed by w. H. Mann, of the New
York oflke of the Federal Public
Housing Administration, after a
tour of the Township Friday with
Mayor August F. Oretner, other
members • of the Township's of-
ficial family and members of the
Veterans Housing Aid Committee.

The sites selected as most con-
venient were Lower Rahway Ave-
nue, Avenel. on a plot bounded
by Omar and Morrlsey Avenues;
a Township-owned parcel In the
Hncamnn Heights section of Port
Heading; several lots on Mary
and summit Avenues, Fords and
Washington Avenue between
Campbell and Mawbey Streets,
Woodbridge.

Mr. Mann told the local group
the Township would be allocated
50 dwelling units. There will be
eight one-story, 20x100 barrack
type buildings containing 24 dwel-
ling units—eacli unit to have two

F ^ mease you
red what that open

J;T is lw ,m Strawberry
" -Ui lo relieve your mind.

™'1'' !s part of a Western
! l''iitaph relay action and

M'IWU''y " feet high,
ldi 1I I } :;u g

building 16x20
t, "lajntenancu, men.

,, .' m wliich the tower is
I ' " was purchased at pub-

, , ,1 Wester Union from
«t Woodbvldge.

lBl'';nKiin Rudolph"B(moi-
l ' ^ that his hound ttoB,
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CALENDER OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to this column must be in lliis office

no later than Tuesday of each week.
MAY

29— Welcome Home dinner-dance sponsored by Sewareii Repub-
lican Club, Inc., at Sewaren Land and Water Club.

•Teen Age Dance at Avenel School sponsored by Avenel
P -T A

Spring' Formal sponsored by Junior Class of Woodbridge
High School. ,

yo—Annual Memorial Day parade and exercises at Wlute

31— Welcome Yiome Dance sponsored by Hopelawn Greyhounds
at Hopelawn School Auditorium. Al Kulla's Orchestra.

JUNE
S—Ileariiiffon Route 4 Parkway at Slate Highway Department

Office, State House Annex, at It A. M.
Meeting of Board of Trustee*,, Sewaren Public Library. Elec-

tion of officers, .
6-Strawberry and Ice Cream Festival sponsored by I'ortnlghtly

Guild of Methodist Church.
7-Senior Class Night at Woodbririge High School .
8-Annual reception of Salmagundi Literary and Musical So-

ciety at Colonia Country Club.
9-Baccalaureate Sunday at Woodbridge High School

12-Annual Commencement, Woodbrldgc High School Legion
Field at 6:45 P M. Andrew Aaroo, president of Board of
Education, will present the diplomas.

Sewaren History Club Annual Spring Luncheon at Mansaid
Inn, Plalnfield, ,

13'-Woodbridge Township CiVic Conference meeting at Ve -
perino's Hall, Inman Avenue, Cobiua, 8:16 P. M. Co onda

-Civic improvement Association will be host, buhject, The
• State of Our Schools." Moderator, Lawrence hult.
Meeting Woodbridge Post, American Legion, Legion Rooms,

^ i ' ^ L d l ^ G l l d St. John's Church, Sewaren.

school groups.

, Commencement exercises
Seymour Deber, speaker,

P.

o m m S m e n r T s , School No. JO, Hopelawn, IP. M,,
William Benson, speaker.

Memorial Service
Conducted Sunday

AVENEL—Rev. C. Galloway con-
ducted a memorial service for the
Gold Star Men and the Saints of
the Church Fellowship at the 11
o'clock service Sunday. The ser-
mon text was "A Sacrament of
Service."

Tho special anthem by the
choir was "Recessional" by Kip-
ling, with solo parts sang by Mrs.
Charles Mizera. Girl Scouts with
their leader, Mrs.. Ronald Cables,
and Boy Scouts witli Scoutmaster
William Kissane attended. Boy
Scout Rodney Birong sounded
"Taps."

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
;hurch will attend 11 o'clock serv-
ice in a group next Sunday morn-
ing. .

Police Seek Escaped
Prisoner for Robbery

WOODBRIDGE — David Mor-
rison, 157 Graceon Street, RD No,
2, Trenton, who escaped from the
New Jersey State Reformatory,
Avenel, May 16, is in double
trouble.
. For Morrison is not only wanted
for jail breaking but is also wanted
for robbery. Frederick Hesse, as-
sistant superintendent at the Re-
formatory, reported to the police
yesterday that when he returned
from his vacation he found his
home had been entered and $30
taken out of a glass bank. Mor-
rison, Mr. Hesse said, was a trusty
arid worked as his houseboy. The
escaped inmate had a key to the.
Hesse home.

Morrison weighs 115 pounds, is
five feet, five inches tall and has
brown hair. He was wearing brown
shoes and blue dungarees and
shirt. It is believed he had a small
spaniel dog with him, when he
escaped.

Carnival Proceeds
To Pay Mortgage

WOODBRIDGE — Every effort
will be made by Middlesex Council
No. 857, Knights of Columbus, to
make its annual carnival a suc-
cess, for if it is, it means that the
balance will be raised to pay oil
the entire mortgage on the club-
house. The carnival will be held
June 17 to 22 inclusive on the
club grounds. Main Street.

Plans have been made for kid-
die rides, pony rides, adult amuse-
ments, and games of skill. William
Grausam is general chairman and
he is being assisted by John Al-
mas, Jr., John Annesi, Wade
Brown, Philip Bellanca, Harry
Burke. Philip Bellanca, Jr., Wal-
ter Brown, Mel Bellanca, Thomas
Cullinane, Edward Coley, Jr.,
James Crowley, Anthony Cacciola,
Peter Dunn, Thomas Dunigan,
Maurice Dunigan, Edward Duni-
gan, James Dalton, John Fofrich,
William Fenton, Wiiifield Finn,
John J. Gregus, Mel Gioffre, Ger-
ard Goodman, Adolph Gottstein,
Joseph Gaul, Walter Gray, John
Govelit?, Dave Gerity, Edward
Gerity, George Gerity, James
Gerity, William Gerity.

Also Robert Hooban, James
Hegedus, Norbcijt, Jost, Robert
Holzheimer, James J. Keating,
James A. Keating, Stephen Kager,
William Keating, John Kellner,
Nicholas Langan, Edward Leonard,
James Mayer, Prank McCarthy,
Allen Minkler, Arthur Murphy,
Charles Mangione, Leo Menard,
Donald Miller, George Miller,
Henry K. Miller, Vincent Mink-
ler, John Mullen, Thomas Mur-
tagh, Joseph Nedcr, Michael Pal-
ko, John Prckop, Louis Russo,
Berber); Ruetsch, Oliver Ringwood,
Patrick Ryan, Richard Ryan,
Frank Skow, Frank Tierney, Zcga
Tobak, Peter Toth, Nicholas Ur-
ban, Edward and William Van
Tassel, Stephen K. Werlock, Clair
Bixel, Joseph Zega and John
Duniijan.

Memorial 2>ay-/946
The names which follow are those of gallant he-

roes. They are the names of brave men who went
away, their hearts filled with noble purpose and who
now lie in the folds of an invisible shroud which we
call glory. May we, in deed, thought and action, ever
strive to be worthy with them.

WORLD WAR I

11-Gold S t a r s -11
Lawrence Ballard
Antonio Coppola
Stanley Carlson
Ini C. Dunn
Charles S. Farrcll, Jr.

Edward M. Kelly
.Stephen Kocsi
Charles Marty

. . Joseph Rcsh

William J. Scuson
Thomas Tern

WORLD WAR II

136 - Gold Stars - 136
Frank Ablonezy, Avenel Walter J. Kuzniak, Sewaren
.lames Rivers Adams, Wdge. Ancclo C. La Quadra, Wilffe.
John P. Anderson, Colonia James Lee, Woodbriduc
Walter Anderson, Woodbridce Albert J. Leffler, Woodbridge
Gcnaro J. Aniloiiolli, Pt. Read. VVilbcrt Lueka, Fords
John ISartns, Kcasbey
Walter Bartos, Kcashey
.Alex Bcrcski, Kcasbey
John Bertram, Kcasbey
Nicholas Binder, Hoiiclawn
John J. Bird, Isi'lin
Manuel A. lioncada, Isclin
Michael Bucsok, Port Heading
Edward Campion, Woodbridge
Charles Chancy, Woodbridfie
Bernard M. Chrlstcnsen, Forils
John Cilo, Avenel
Joseph li. (kink, Isclin
John Costetlo, Woodbrltlec
Stanley'C-ottrell, Kcasbey
Johti M. Crumb, Jr., Wdffe.
Stephen J . Cscpcsar, Wdgc.

' Michael Ouratllu, Wondbridpc
Joseph J. (Mck, WoodbridKc
Louis Czick, Wooilbridge
Michael C/.iva, Kcasbey
Steve P. Danko, Woodbridge
Ralph F. Diirragh, Fords
Charles K. Dean, Isclin
Join) Dcmlco, Hopelawn
John DeSisto, Colonia -
Michael I)i Leo, Avenel
William Buckish, Keasbcy
Bernard J. DiiuiKiin, Wbd£

Robert W. MacSkimmiiiK, WIIKC.
Lawrence MuLaiiKhlin, WIIRC.
Robert J. Madden, Woodbridgc
Warren Maul, Isclin
Edward J. Mswur, Hopelawn ,
William I', Mcnwetf, Fords

iKdwurd P. Miller, Fords
•Tolm F. Moor, Woodbriduc
Fred J. Morrissey, Colonia
William E. NaKenjast, Fords
Joseph Nacy, Forfls
Thomas O. Nevad, Fords
Richard G. Nims, WoodbridKc
Alex (Mali, Isclin
Albert C, Olscn, Fords
GcorRC W. Parker, Avenei
Frank X. Pastusziik, Sewaren
Nathan II. Patten, Woodbridge
Joseph Payti, Keasbey
Louis 1( 'ican, WoodbridKc
Raymond T. Pctcrsen, Wilse.
Edward j . Peterson, Wdste.
Nicholas A, l'ctio, Avenel
John J, Petrusky, Port Heading
John PocUlcmbo, Sewaren
J limes Ruison, Scwarcn
William II. Kocincr, Keasbey
Robert M. Koccrs, Fords

, Jolin L, Uoinond, Wuodbridffc

John B. Dunn, Jr., WoodbridKc Jerry Itotclla, Avenel
Frank D. Kucnhoh, Woodbridge Stephen Salio, Fords

Sewaren Library Board
To Hold Annual Session

SEWAREN—The, board of trus-
tees of the Sewaren Free Public
Library will hold its annual meet-
ing June 3 in the Library, There
will be ail election of officers ana
every associate 'member ts invited
to be present. A financial, report
ol the community sponsored min-
strel will be given by the chairman,

I George LuHbarry.

Guild Furthers Plans
For Strawberry Fete ,

WbbDBRIDQE—Further plans
(or the strawberry festival June
7 were made by the Fortnightly
Guild of the Methodist Church
Monday at the home of Mrs.
Harry Vandenbree, F r e e m a n
Street. The festival will be held
from 7 to 9 P. M., in the Sunday
School worn and Mrs. Russell
Lorch will be chairman.

Annual election of officers was
held and all were veelected as
tollows; Mrs.Erwiri tfeM, Jr.,
president; Mrs. Moran V, Trexterr
vice president; Mrs, Peter.Weiss-
enburger, aecretavy and Miss
Kathryn Spencer, treasurer,

Mrs., StllWt Schoonover con-
ducted the devptlonala. The guild

hold Its installation June 10

Arnold Eek, Colonia
Joseph Klko, Hopelawn
Hans P. Erjcksen, Fords
Ambrose Fitgyas, Port Heading
Ralph V. Favale, Port Heading
William J. Finn, Woodbridgi!
Robert J. Focreh, Woodbrldge
William Freedman, Fords
John R. GciiKinger, Avenel

Harold J. Schneider, Isclin
diaries Scott, Jr., Colonia
Albert.S. Scach, Hopelawn
Joseph Sharkcy, Kcasbey
George T. Short, Isclin
John B, Silanjiki, Fords
Vendcl W. Sisolak, Fords
Martin Snec, Sewaren
Gordon W. Solield, Woodbridee,

Bartholomew It. Giacalonc, Wd. Bernard J. Sullivan. Sewaren
William J. Gill, Isclin
Robert Gilroy, Iselin
Joscoh M. Grady, Woodbridge
Steven F. Grezner, Hopelawn
Glen Philip Haupt, Sowareu
Arthur Heaton, Avenel

Joint Sullivan, Jr., Woodbridge
Frank J. Swetits, Avenel
Francis Szkurka, Sewaren
Ray J. Tilylor, Fords
Harry B. Teal, Jr., Woodbridge
Leon Tcndcnnau, Colonia

bedrooms, a living room and a
kitchen; five, one-story 21x11
buildings containing 14 dwelling
units; one, one-story 21x133 build-
in!!, continuing four dwelling
units: one, one-story 21x48 build-
ing. emHainini; 2 dwelling units

&'pe> one, one-story
building, two dwelling

unils, iQuimset type i and one
2,1x72 building, containing three
dwelling units.

The Township Engineer was In-
structed to draw up rough plot
plnns of the proposed sites and
necessary resolutions and con-
tracts will have to be passed and
approved by the Township Com-
mittee.

All costs of grading and in-
stallation of any utility lines Will
have to be home by (he Township,
which, however, will be repaid In
rent;;,

Suffragan Bishop
To Visit Trinity

WOODBRIDGE—Rt. Rev. Al-
fred L. Banyard, S. T. D., Suffrai '
pan Bishop of the Episcopal Dio-
cese of New. Jersey, will make his
first official visitation to Trinity
Episcopal Church Sunday morn-
ing at the 11 o'clock service. Rev.
William H. Schmaus, rector of
Trinity Church, will be the cele-
brant of the Holy Eucharist and
the sermon will be delivered by
the bishop.

' Bishop Banyard, one of the
youngest bishops in the Episcopal
Church, was consecrated to the ,

liscopnto at the age of 37. In
1928, lie was graduated from the

nivwsily of Pennsylvania with
. Bachelor of Arts degree. He re-
eived the degree of Bachelor of,
incred Theology from the General '
'lieolpifieul Seminary in New York
'ity in 1931! and that of Doctor of
(acred Theology from the same

mstitulioi' in 1946. In addition to
assisting; !..<; Rt. Rev. Wallace J.
Gardner, 1). D., Bishop o,f New
'ersey, ,in administering d|ocesan
ilfairs, Bishop Banyard is ijirectly
•esponsible for all mission sta-
ions and serves as head'of the
3oard of Examining Chaplains.

St. John's Unit to Serve
Supper at Men's Session

SEWAREN.—The St. John's Sup-
per Club met Tuesday at the Parish
House with president, Mrs. Ade-
laide Crowley, in charge. Reports
A'ere read by Mrs. Harper A. Sloan,
secretary - treasurer. Mrs. John
Venenis was welcomed into mem-
bership.

Mrs. Anna Wyckoff was ap-
pointed chairman of the supper to
be served at the Sewaren Men's
Club meeting to be held June 5.
The menu was planned for the af-
fair which wi,ll be held at the Land
and Water Clubhouse.

Others present were Mrs. Louis
H. Brown, Mis. Albert Leu, Mrs.
Joseph Kublcka, Mrs. Harry Hal-
sey. Mrs. Jqanette Randolph, Mrs.
William Taggart, Mrs. F. Newton
Howden and Mrs. W. Frank Burns.

' I at the Victory House, Belinar.

Thomas J. Heeiuui, Woodbridge Louis F. Thomas, Hopelawn
William II. Irvine, Iselin Chester E. Thompson, Fords
Tulio Jacovinioh, Port Reading Joseph Toth, Kcasbey
Aldarton Jensen, Woodbrldffe Michael Tulin, Port Reading
Kenneth Johnson, Hopelawn Kuscnc Urban, Aveiiel
Wilbur A. JorgenMMi, Wdse. Bert 8. Vwea, Woudbrldfe
Joseph H. Keiiiia, Woodbrirtse Anthony Vlzenfelder, Wilge.
William J. Hrewlnkel, Wdbg, Kityinond Voelker, Avenel
Stechcn Kiraly, Keasbey John Wa^nh^Ver, I^easbey
John J, Kish, Fords .. ' Robert S. Waldman, Fords
Adam J. Kiuj, Hopelawn „ W. Guy Weaver, Woodbridge
Edwara J. Koohlck, Hapelawn Donaia E. Woods, Iselin
Thomas F, Kolbe, Port Reading Lylu E. Wyckoff, Colonia
Geurge Kovacs, Woodbrldje Edward Wyk«g, Jr., Fords

Stephen S. Koima, Hopelawn John J. ZwoUnsld, Hopelawn

Larsons Hosts At Party
At Land and Water Club

SEWAREN—Mr, and Mrs, Si-
mo;! Larson were hosts at the Be-
waien Republican Club, Inc., card
party held Friday at the I,and and,
Water Club.

There were twelve tables in' play
and high scores were iua<le b y
Mrs. George Urban, Clarence t^'i
;zisohk'au, Mfs,, F.4Adams,A.W/.''>j?''
Scheldt in contract; Miss Marilyn •:
Counterman, Mrs. B, W. Adams in '
bunko; Mis. John Mulder, Simon i)
Larson, Michael Quinn, OeorfB>
Luflbarry, Vincent De Forti, Mrs.,",
Ohnrtei jaeln," Mm: Albert F.!
field inffuiochle, and Mn. lArscm, \
non-player.
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1ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Railway AT«TO»- »nd CtrierH R«*d. t£i

WooAridge . . 37*

Hcv. Elarl HsnnuiE DetsuBj,
Minkter

Saa4a7 Serrwca
Morning Worebip, 13;W) A. JL
Sanday Se'w/'jl, V;45 A. JL

, menui-tv & a&r meo-
or

FIRST CONGRECATIOKAL
CHURCH

Rer. W. Poppy. Pastor

Scilool
Bible Oast.

Worship.

This Women's AEt'jcktion
<m i i» third Tiwrwlsy
at im P. M.
first Thursdsj «5 ine nitmtfa
2:00 P. M.

OUR REDEEMER EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26 Fonrtt Stnei,

A. JL: JJoraiEg vortaip.
5*0 P. M-t TOTM« PeopVi So-

t

P. 11: Fireside payer
.cerrice at parsonage.

ST. AMTHOmrSB. C CHURCH

•• e i e t y •

ST. JOHN'S CHAPEL
Fot*.

Eev. F. Seirton Howden, Vie«r
Sacdajr acrriee*:

M

sSer. Staniflsni A. JCJOB, Pariw
j Smday MUHS at 8 A. JL u d
10A.JL

Wetiisy Hawes at 8 A. JL
Norena in Honor of St h i

eatb Tuesday at 7 P. JL, iritis
hll S P ' H i l

Artbcr L.

A. 1L

Pastor asd sermon.
A . » : : M ^ p^-E- » s i * f6!^-^-

Siile eianj 3 (' :3<l •*- *••' Cfcorcfc;School

:!;, at 1*3:45.

Braonrick, in charge.
7̂ K) P. JL—Hi^3 Sciwl FeV

i l&wship.
« • ^ » . M « > . m . . t . » . i 7^>e P. IL-^ireride FeOomiiip
ST. ANDREWS CHURCH ! ̂ ^ ^ H ! g h T < ) 0 1 J ? p ^ , p l e

A T C T l e I | 8.-90P.M.—Gospel service.
Her. John Egas, Pastor. i WeeUy
Sanday M a u e j — 7 S;15 and! Toesday, 2:00 P. M.—Women's
:«A.1L Bible CISBE. 7:00 P. JL—High

AVEJIEL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Woodbri^fc A*enae, ATCM)
ECT. Cierter A. GtUowijr, Pastor i Hdy day Maoes—6, 7 and 8 S t ^ ° ' ̂ h o i r ^ ^ f 1 ? 1 "
P. M. i A. M.

Thursday, 7:(K> P. M.—Open

S1™*?, Pint Friday Mais — 6 ; Holy, iUatklj-
9:96 A, M.—SuLday School lor j r M B M ! M »t 8, 7 and 8 A. IL j Second tnesday, 8^00 P. M.^-

i « c J o « i » i i.u.c"» u'erotioiit every Pnday) Ladies' Aid Society,
A. *L—bnday fecDoolfw, T h e women's Circles h*3d on the Third Monday, 8:00 P. M.—

Momiay. i nun Avaiue bet»e«i East and
HadwaaSi merti firtt Jtonday. iHantaa Ancases and leaves tbe

' Kadimah meets second Wedsea- JTrrroship a HlUf -east ol the West-
day wiii Mr. and Jin. L Good-1 **J AnparL
ftein as leaden. !

ST. JAMES' R. C CHURCH
Astey ATCSIM

HCT. Charla G. MeCorristin Pastor, i to ti» dajr.

A recent ejperfcneat has sbotra
ftat pifldeifi foodt added' to thr

i hiwWitr HTf ̂ i reduce tabgEje lotsr

>v. Maurice Griffin, Arat Pastor.;
Tomorro* — Ascension Day: i

Masses at 7, 8. 8. and 10 A. II. j
Weekday Mmei: 7:00 and 7:30

A.M.
Snnday Masses: 7:00,8*0, 911,

and 10:45 A. M.
The Rosarr Society will receive

Communion in a body Sunday.

Spider
Tbe Attid vj&ec "lives high.11 It

it fotod m Jbmct Everest at as

Beginner,, I n t e r a c t * and Sen-
jors. •
' 10M A. M.—Men'* Jible Chtu
in the Manse. • i

11:00. A. JL—Morning worship. 1
11.-00 A. JL—Special ehttjot.,

diildren whose parents desire to
church.
P. JL—Intermediate C. E.!

; ^ p> meeting.

JOE SIMON
MOVING & TRUCKING

Local & Lang Distance

65 LARCH STREET

CARTERET, N. J.

TeL Carteret 8-6*53

, GIFTS
CHINA
CRYSTAL
1SAT8
FIGURINES
SALADSET8

CABEFCIXY
SELECTED,

MODERATELY
PRICED

BEAtHFUIXY WRAPPED

SARAH BARDIN
Hobart Buildiag

-tOppnite Sears Roebuck)
Perth Amboy, S. J.

FOR THE

Furniture D^ijjned To Be livecl In
We irzzY:? ite.x vt'vt irauflwrtaJisis al iieart

t '~.t SOTT of e^cry romance
shopdo end. • And thfy I.-ved iiappav erer afte" '
. '. . We Ttsi ;•:• heJp ever?" Jane bride vbo has
« « • drt"3xp«S (' i hca» of « r own . . , Because
cJ this isT'rp'prra s crea, Seal ol thought to .

furan-oTE ITOT»PS for

A

' /

OL;: &eanx>Bi seis are selected for young roupiti

nans furnimre that wont grow Uresome

•:>:y arc eiM-ilemly proportiooed and hanqxm'

desifned. . . .

"Shop at the Ampol for Best Vdoes"

283 MADISON AVENUE PEETTH AMBOY 1-1»;

Remember YOUR Weddinf

lrtti p b o t o f r a p b i . . . at borne—

ia tbe church—at tbe reception.
i . • -•

JOHNPOPIEL
5 0 CHANT AVEL, CARTERET

For appointment telephone
Carteret 8*5323

KLEXDKKIZIS
TM*« ><AKB V/A*
W'Ukrat Harmful

MrMCK «r Ulrl
'VOtit'K *I,KM)KH- ,

121.ft; AMD flKAI/ril!
KAUiK

Tbe Pirii Hank
Tnut UMK.

C«rm-r »( J>mJ«h aid"
Millie Htjrfcl*
P. A. 4-4>*s

Vomrtk Mtxr—llunm VK,
" IVrtb Anxfcuj. .V. J.

H o u r . lt> A. »f. lu H I'. M,

CALL WOODBRIDGE

Home Appliances Repaired
frtffttij

• SEWING MACHINES
• VACUUMS
• WASHERS '.
• RADIOS '

' •TELEVISION
• TOASTERS
Stale Theatre Building

WOODBRIDGE

B-W

6- V,ft

Our fdtod's good to look
at . . .

Better to eat!
And for vitamin content
Can't be beat!

WE SERVE SUCH
CHOICE FOOD!

cooking
lia* flavor ptus
ft5 LUNCH

JflMWHHff
; J « SMITH fiTTREHT
PERTH AMBOY.H/Jt

HOFFMAN

rich man's dollar.

pnmary day

, . . . - . •

~ <

to carry her heart away
The bright and shining1 diamond of
jour betrothal ring forever hplds in
its depths the essence of one enduring
promise —a pledge of lasting love.
One promise is reflected in the wetfjr
nam^ of our diamond rings — the
pledge of fineness of quality, styling,
and craftsmanship. Select "her" ring
heref : . be certain that it's Worthy
of its mission. , .

GIFTS FOR GRADUATES

¥^>

COSTUMfl AND. REU6I0U& JEWUM

'V

5.'.

1 1 1 I It •|:;;;fBiBE
190 SMITH STREET . i V
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\ocal Couple Married Saturday
\t lady of ML Camel Church

rnnnBBlDQE — Miss Juliq,
V L daughter of Mrs. Mary
%l' Pulton Street, became the
f,,f Julius Petro, Berry Street,
f, ,,v ,,t Our Lady of Mt. Car-
11, ,,„!,. Rev. Vincent J.Lcnyi,

performed the ceremony.
''"'iiiicln given in marriage by

, ifntliei'i John Gregus, wore
1 ' f i ' marquisette gown made

I Ifittocl bodice, a round neck-
t'^ul a yoke outlined with ruf-
! Tl.(> r « m c d s k l r t e x t e n f t o l

»• ,n(, train and her fingertip
"ji of illusion, dotted with

s ,,f lilies of the valley, was
,,ftl from a tiara of seed

r i HiH> carried a prayer book
with white roses, and white
r;i knotted with lilies of the

s Ann Giger, Harrison, as
"s,,f honor, wore a gown of

k i.|[tcl;i and marquisette. The
],,nrikls, Miss Johann Petro,
„? ,|f liie bridegroom, Miss
, ,virbos and Miss Pauline

r ovir'li Perth Amboy, wore blue
of 'tnllcta and marquisette.

p, .,11 wore hats to match their

,,/V //. 7Ahd Engaged

9 Highland Park Man

ivoonniUDGE— Mr. and Mrs.
in Zilni, Sr., 311 Main Street,
.. 'uinoiinced the cngiigcment
ih('ir daughter, Mary H,, to
„ Homiuio, son of Mr. and
Anthony Romano, Highland

t'js zihii is a graduate of Wood-
,!,!,, IIIHII School. Mr. Romano
B '.•I'iiduiite of New Brunswick
,1,'ivliuol and Rutgers Univcr-
) anil is manager of the Romano

r Material Company, New

gowns and carried c o l o n ill 1
bouquets.

John Chomicki, Carteret, was
best man, Charles Nemeth, Perth
Amboy, wait ring bearer, and the
ushers were Paul Szoke, Carteret
John Pocsai, town and Frank
Glger, Harrison.

A reception for 250 guests was
held in the church hall. Upon their
return from a wedding trip to
Bradley Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Petro
will make their home at 191 Fulton
Street. For travelling the bride
wore a gray suit with white aces-
sories and a corsage of white roses.

Ethel Sedtak to Wed
In South Amboy Sunday

I8ELIN — Miss pthel Marie
Sedlak, Green Street, will become
the bride of Herbert J. Buehler
son of Mr. and Mrs. IT. J. Buehler,
South Amboy, Sunday, in the Firs
Presbyterian Church, South Am-
boy,

The bride-to-be was guest o
honor at a shower in Raliwaj
with Miss Helen Hardenbun; anc
Miss Betty Hanrefe us hostesses

I'LAN SUITER SESSION

WOODBUIDGE — The Brock
nnridge Auxiliary of the First
Presbyterian Church met Mondaj
at the home of Mrs. Louise Huber
Freeman Street, with Miss Hclcr.
Lorch, Mrs. Charles Kuhlman,
Mrs. Clifford Blair and Mrs. Bess
Doerson, ns assisting hostesses
The Auxiliary will close its sensor
June 10 at a supper meeting.

World's farmers to unite in Lon
don to protect prices.

Authorized
DODGE-PLYMOUTH

Service
Wholesale Parts

FRANK
VAN SYCKLE

159 New Brunswick Avenue

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. P. A. 4-0591

n. Howden Honored
<y Sewaren Bridge Club
SEWAREN — Mrs. F. Newton

lowden entertained' the. Sewaren
se Club, Wednsday at her

omein Cliff Road. The members
urprised the hostess with a
hower of baby, gifts. .
There were four tables in play.

ind high scores were made by
fc. Harper A. Sloan, Mrs, H. B.
ankin and Mrs. Thomas Vincent,
thers present were Mrs. James
oel of North Plainfield, Mrs. John
. Ryan, Mrs. George Urban,

Voodbridge; Mrs. Morrison ChrIs-
le, Mrs. F. J. Adams, Mrs, Samuel

Henry, Mrs. Albert F. Sofleld,
ill's. Floid T. Howell, Mrs. A. W.
Scheldt, Mrs. Olive Van Iderstlnc,1

Mrs. William C. Ecker and Mrs.
iVIlliam A. Vincent, town. The
ext meeting will be June 5 at the
omc of Mrs, Christie, West Ave-
ue.

Iselin Briefs

—The following .Iselinites at-
tended the graduating exercises in
Princeton where Glen M, Johnson
former minister of the First
Church of Iselin, Presbyterian, re-
vived his degree; Mrs. M. Elliott,
Mrs. L. Clancy, Miss Nola Owens
Mrs. P. Owens, Mrs. A. Mary, Mr.
.nd Mrs. P. Corbin, William Blair,

Earl Corbin, Robert Clark Rccd,
Charles Cole, Philip! Philiboni and
the Misses Betty Wolert, Betty
Truttle, Helen Lordi, Betty Ben-
nett, Marion May, and Josephine
Stockman.

—Charles Monaghan, Middlesex
Avenue, is convalescing at his
home from injuries received in an
accident.

—Elmer Green, U. S. N,, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Green, Oak Tree
Road, has been honorably dis-
charged from, service.

—The Tuesday Night Circle met
at the home of Mrs. W. Balavere,
"Jorrc.ia Avenue.

—William L. Corbin, U. S. N.,
pent the weekend with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs, P. Corbin, 110
Harding Avenue.

—The Ladies' Aid Society of the
First Church of Iselin held its an-
nual banquet Monday. Mrs. Emma
Frees was named treasurer.

-Mrs . Margaret Elliot, Mrs.
Mary Bennet, Miss Anita Perez at-
tended a farewell party at the
home of Mrs. J. F. MacLamen, New
Brunswick, in honor of Mrs. C. H.
Eardly who will leave for England
by plane June 9.

Linden Girl Bride
Of Local Resident

WOODBRIDGE o - Miss Ruth
Duff Mclntosh, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Duff Mclntosh,
Linden and Vernon Kenwood Gei-
gel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenwood
Gelgel, Jean Court, were married
Saturday in Linden Reformed

hurch by Rev. F. L. Decker, pas-
tor. The double-ring ceremony
was used.

Mrs, A. E. Anderson, church
organist, played the wedding music
and Mrs. Robert Kastner, cousin of
the bridegroom, was the soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a sheer, white
organdy gown styled with a shirred
bodice, sweetheart neckline, and a
bouffant skirt. Her fingertip veil
fell from a garland of orange blos-
soms and she carried a bouquet
of white rt>ses and sweet peas.

Mrs. Edward Kasmin, Linden
as her sister's matron of honor
wore a pink gown of sathvand net
and a mulching floral headdress
with a shoulder length veil.,Mrs.
Forrest .Dudley, Linden, brides-
maid, wore a blue satin and no

SEWAREN—The Sewaren Re-
publican Club, Inc., held its weekly
Square Dance, Saturday at the
Land and Water Club House with
George LuHbarry, Mrs. 'William J.
Baran and Mrs. Anna Wyckoff as
hosts, A cake walk was'featured
and a cake was awarded to Miss
Arlene Venerus.

Servicemen guests present were
Stanley Karnas, Ralph Rankin,
Joseph Forago, Frank Molnnr,
James A. Meoter, GeorBe A. Sabal,
Prank Stupkal, John R. Pastenek
and,Jerry Qua."

similar headdress,
old-fashioned bou

Miss Ve^nerm Wins Prize
At Sewareh GOP Dance

Bette Davis' hobby is collecting
early American maple to augment
the already, large collection.

Miss Adeline D'Angclo
To Wed Sunday Evening

WOODBRIDGE--The marriage
of Miss Adeline D'Angelo. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank D'An-
gelo, 556 Myrtle Avenue, to Alvln
Nielsen, son of Mrs. Hanne Niel-
sen, 61 James Street, Hopelawn,
will take place at the Methodist
Church Sunday at 7 P. M. A re-
ception will follow at the Crafts-
men's Club, Green Street,

INSTALLATION TUESDAY
WOODBRIDQE — A Joint in-

stallation by the>Mt. Carmel and
St. James',Catholic War Veterans,
will take place in St. James' audi-
torium on Tuesday night. Ar-
rangements are In charge of Wil-
son Stockel.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

JEWELRY GIFTS
FOR THE

gown with a
They carried
qucts.
. Theodore Schanck, Perth Amboy,
was the best man and ushers were
Arthur Stelts. Rosclle, William
Shakespeare, Jr., Mariners Har-
bor, S. I., undo of the bridegroom!
and Robert Kastner, Linden.

The bride's mother wore a gray
and white print dress, and a cor-
sage of white roses and sweet peas.
The bridegroom's mother wore a
yellow lac.e dress, black accessories
and a corsage of talisman roses
and sweet peas.

A reception for over 100 guests
was held at the American Lefdon
Home. The newly weds are on a
wedding trip to Niagara Falls and
upon their return will make their
home at 14 Jean Court. For trav-
eling, the bride chose a gray suit,
white accessories and a corsage of
white roses and sweet peas.

IIAURONS WIN, 7-1

WOODBRIDGE - Ronnie Lo-
zak's four-hitter yesterday gave
the Woodbridge high school base-
ball club a 7 to 1 decision over
St. Mary's of Perth Amboy. This

Woodbridge Notes

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Subo,
Caroline Street, held open house
Sunday in honor of the first birth-
day of their daughter Diana
Grace.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Fuller-
ton, formerly of Meluchen, are
now residing at 577 Rahway Ave-
nue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Whitney C. Lee-
son, Mrs. 'Garret Brodhccid and
Miss Helen Pfciilcr, Rahway Ave-
nue and Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Peck, Tisdalc Place, spent the

was the Barron's tenth victory of weekend at the Leeson's summer
the season.

VALUES )

Children's
Play Togs

Bathing Suits

Sun Suits

Short-Overalls

Polo Shirts

source of joy and pride through

all tliR yoilrs ahead. Choose it

here from our selection of

Kuaranleed diamond rings.'

GIFTS
FOR

GRADUATES

t**-*™* • .UMWto* +** »•"«!* * ^ » ^

ROBERTS
& LIEBERMAN

QUALITY JEWELERS

88 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
P. A. 4-1265

DECORATION

have been built— flowers.'have been

l8ti-ovvu . ., . j n mem.oriams have been composed—

'̂KOM have been played . '.,'. tears have been shed

--'".iiiiniijijr h a s i j e ( ; n w o r n : a n \n the names of those

tvlid breathed their last in battle. They have died, but.

"*> Khali hold'high the goals for which they reached

lai'd freedom will live forever in their name.

FOR THE HOME
Avenue at Catherine Street, fbrtb Amboy, N. J.

EVENING ONLY 'TIL 9 O'CLOCK

By Popular Demand!
The New

MIDDLESEX COCKTAIL LOUNGE
PROUDLY PRESENTS

Jantzen Bathing Suits
One & Two Piece OTHER

POPULAR STYLES

PLAY SUITS
SLACKS
SUCK-SUITS
SHORTS
SHORT-ALLS
POLO SHIRTS
BATHING BAGS

The Famous

HENNY WALSH and his NEW TRIO
(NIGHTLY EXCEPT MONDAY)

The New

MIDDLESEX COCCTAIlrLOUNGE
AftlBOY AVENl^ AND MAIN .STREET. " WOODBRlDGE, N. J.

MEN' S

SUMMER

SLACKS
Shirts

Polo Shirls

Buthing Trunks

PLAY SHOES
i

. For The Entire Family

SNEAKS ARE BACK

For Men, Boys and Girls

SAMSONITE
LUGGAGE
Again Available

• SUITCASES

• ZIPPER BAGS

» TRUNKS

• OVERNIGHT CASES

DEPARTMENT STOlih

07 MA IM ST., nO()MilW><;i<. V. ./.1« "T
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MEATS AH0 GROCERIES
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• Dcttrtc Appfbtees •••

Bahtgren'i
WOUOL APPUAJfCES - RADIOS

-*FU)O» LAMPS - HEATEK5

WASHERS - LAMP SHADES
VACUUM CLEANERS

ELECTRIC MUMS
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Ford* Hardware Co., Inc.

HARDWARE «MI PAIRTS

511 New
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By Awwiitft Only
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. E. White
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PAPER HAWCIKC
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SUi«

Painter*
HOUSE PAINTING

Inside and Out
ESTIMATES GIVEN

111 Hifn Street
Woodbridtc, N. J.

Can wo. : »

Slua^ca

Hine's Roofing Co.
456 Sdxwl Street,

TIH5MITH AMD ROOFER
aad oJi»j work

Plttmbuif and Heating
Repair Work a Specialty

H. B. herton
2C2 Mai> St.

Wao&rUf e, K. J. ,
CaU Wo. W)569 after 6 P. M.

Hntiot
JoUuf > Spcdalty '

, Joseph Paul
28 Claire Avenue !

Woodnridce, N. J.

OH Burner* Installed

M753
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far*
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William Murphy
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F<*d*,N.J.
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II*
^

Starts >ad Swattn
JODi OUK08ESS CLHI

111 nenfaiac

Arnold P. Schmidt

UI8ULAT1OII
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If.

TIRES RECAPPED
Tak* fmmr csr «ff feWi

tiidc

lire*
Kfa «r tW

Wfwwrf

Quality Tire Co,
78> RaWay A»«w»>

LJ. '

Amoco Service Station
; :

awl •***•»

TIP TOP

TAXI
CAB SERVICE, INC

24-HOUR SERVICE
PWac WO8-14M

13S WEDCEWOOD AVENUE
WOODBRDGE
Metcred Rate:

15c Fin* H MiU •
10c Em* A^^tim—1 Ji M3e

2

lar sc* 8* JBE- CLASSES

NnrSatms and dun
- • PBEE! If

«13»

's Wear t i

HELP WANTED

SODA DBIE^NSEBS
i50BT OBDER COOP ]

CASHIER I.
HOSTESSES

PORTERS
DISH WASHERS

EmvB T»diy.
Sewine r«ater

T* SJMUJ Street
P m h

' 5-5 10 3-29 Aresaei AL": ^"-•--
— • H. MiTJ ; "

3 REPAIR SERVICE • Leesn3e Ir.- •

WOMEX BAKERS

AXD
STEADY POSITJONS.

Mwt-be ore? 18 years o! agt.

P1XASAXT VOWSG COS-
NS. APPLY AT ONCE.

Route 25
Woodbridge, N. J.

a-Mll

, CHHi>K£A'5WEAR

tefofeaa*

BorUyn Youth Shop.

Cart. MM2

Malcni
. Among ^b* bailding innovaUotis to
tause* rf tomoiTMr will be. windows
ll»l ctete iutanilicalJy wJxn tt
rakf. There alw wfllbe a new floor
wverici wilt) tbe fattsecf of rub-
ber UBJ tt» wiarfcg qualitiet o(
rite*.
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fo//ou;/V //orr« of Business Will Be
/n Effect During Jane, July and August

Beginning Monday, May 27' •
Monday, Tuesday
Thursday, Friday 9 A. M. to 9 P. E

Saturday

Thomas Kahn RottsevekFurnitun lit11"
56-38 Roosevelt Avenue*

SolSokleran4Sia
67-69 Roosevelt Aventie

CAJITEREf ,

' .V. ' . * '
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.,,(1 Party Series
oW in Full Swing

vNp;i, — Mrs, Arvid Wlnquist
vi- James Crawford were
U at the. second of the

.^V'wi'd parties at the Wo-
1 (-in'i) rooms, Avenel Str^pi,
,,v .special award went / to
,'1,,1,,,'it Rhodes, door prize to
'•villiiim Kuzmiak, and non-

lo Mrs. Harold
Mrs. Herman

iin

n. ! r 11, the tables were won by
' V i i i n Sepanskl, Mrs.

n )••

Gorhs Brothers Selected As Models

Van Ness. Mrs. Warren
.,,,,II Mrs. Eugene Magargol,
' • Barth, Mrs, Herman

Mrs. Warren Cline.
.•nt were Mrs, Harold

,'.ii' Mrs. Vernon Birong, Mrs,
, 'Murphy, Mrs. G. H. Weis,

r ' r immi Myer, Mrs-. Kenneth
j1,,,. Mrs. Willard Rankin, Mrs.
i||.,i'n Fulkenstern, M(ss Alicia

r Mrs. John Ettershank,
.(,i'!;r Mroz, Mrs. Gustave
H;

;r, Frank Cenegy, Mrs.
DUIIII (ili.'iidlnnlng, Mrs. Julius
n'ri MIS. R. G, Perier, town.

vir, .j . W. Seaman, Mrs.
,;n sumcik and Mrs. Ed-

|.;IH.S, WoorlbridKe. The
jui'ly ill the series will lie
,iv, wii.h Mrs, Frank CencRy
AH:. Artluir Jolinson us co-

javjjroundSite
Inil Elects Slate
ll-;1,1,'AH KN — George Robinson

, i ( ried chairman pf the Se-
,.ii t'hivi'.ioimd Committee at

,-'iii-. held Thursday in the
, n Free lUiblic Library. Wil-
l>,;rd was elected as treasurer
!•!• following chairmen were
:,!,il: fund-raisinK, Harper
,.,ii: profti'um and equipment,
[.niiise Morris, and Rrounds

iir.;:ice, Albert Anderson. •
iMiin for a ball field ofl Old
as signed and will be pre-
•u tlsi; Township Commit-
MIOII as a suitable location
.mull children's playsround
• derided upon n petition

IIKKIC to the Township to
such mi area aside.
hi:, present were Mrs. An-
:,ii. Mr.'and Mrs. Arthur W.
k. Mr;;. Lawrence, Mrs. R. G.
•. Mis, Morrison Christie,
Jhlih M. Breining, Miss Cath-
chirk, Arthur Spoon, C. W.
iv. iiz. William Burns, Joseph
iiiiiiisun and Daniel V. Rush.
iii-:si inectlnK will be held Prl-
n: lit at 8 o'clock in the li-
>; iind any interested resident

led in attend.

OBITUARIES

Donhelly

Lady of Pmce Church [$ Scene
Of Burke-Lund Wedding Rites

Leo and George Goriss, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Goriss,
322 St. James' Avenue, WoodiiridKC, are among the Township
youngsters who have been accepted as models by the Walter
Thornton Studios of New York. Leo is 5 and George is 3 years old.

Sewaren Notes
at his home on Robert Street.

—The Sewaren History Clu!
will hold its annual Spring lunch
con June 12 at the Mansard Inn

-Barbara Lea Rush, Ph.M, 3/C, i Plainfleld. Reservations must b

WAVES, stationed at Mare Island,
-alif., is spending a leave with

made by June 9 to Mrs. D. V
Rush.

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel i —Mrs. F. J. Adams, Mr. an
V. Rush, West Avenue. I Mrs. D, V, Rush, W, P. Burns mi

—Reservations have been com-
pleted for the welcome home din-

J. H. Thomson attended the Re
publican Club mcetinK held ii

FORDS—Miss Lillian Josephine
und, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,'

J. Lund. 37 William Street,
ecame the bride of John William
lurke, Jr., 18 summit Avenue, son

Mr. and Mrs. John Burke,
loansvilie, N, Y,, Saturday at. a
luptlal mass In Our Lady of
'eace Church. Rev, James Sherl-
:an,, pastor, officiated,

Miss Blanchard attended the
Hide as maid of honor while
hisses Marion Schmidt and Miss
eleri Novak of Keasbey were

iridesmaids. Joseph French of
AToodbridge served as best man.

and Isl«nds on thei'*wwW»o
trip, For going away, the bride
v.uie a tern uiue sun. witn navy
blue and white accessories and an
orchid corsage. They will return
June 6 to reside at the William
Street address.

The bride, a graduate of Wood-
bridge Hi^f Sohobi, is employed in
the offlije of Mack Manufacturing
Company, Inc., New Brunswick.
The bridegrqom was recently dis-
charged from, the U, 8, Army fol-
lowing four years service with 42
months overseas.

Church Sorority
I l l Officers

Mothers To Be Guest*
Of De 13th

! WOODBR'lDGE — Mrs. Joseph
Kursinsky was installed president
of the Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority
>f the . First cbngreuntlonal
Church Monday at the home of
Vliss Elsie de SulTmi, Plainfleld,
tfter a dinner served.at the Clara
Louise Tea Room In.- that city.

WO»DBRIDGB - All mothers
of members are Invited to attend
the next meeting of Atnertoati
Chapter, Order of De Molay, June
13 at.the Craftsmen's Cliib.

At u public Installation last
week the following officers were
Inducted: Master councilor, Ifcen-
nctli Manning; senior councilor,

Others Inducted into office were V i c t o r L l t l l e : .Junlof councilor.
R b e t t C b l l i d

jeza Grebely of this place ushered.
Miss Elizabeth Etsan. church or-

janist. played the wodding music
ind accompanied the aoloist, Mrs.
S. Parrington Musacciiia, at the
ouble-rinp ceremony.
Given In marriage by her father,

I TO HOLD LUNCIIKON
— A luncheon and fancy

work sale wil l 'be hold by the
Woman^ Club of Iseliri June 5
from noon until two o'clock at
the First Church of Iselin, Pres-
byterian: Mte. Betty Ruckbeil is
general chnirraan and Mis. Harold

• Ice president, Miss Alice Barrett;
:orre.spnndlnn sciTBtary, Miss
*lioo Punder; rocordlni? ^secretary,
Wsn Rose Willis; treasurer, Miss
•Iflon Kick. Mrs. P. William I^u-
•ifien, rrllrinn president, served

. or.
Rpbett Campbell, senior deacon,
Louis Untie: junior deacon, llames
Lorch; senior steward.'Peter Po-
tler^m-«4milor steward. Adolph
Wfllil; chnl5Tft*Hv Donald Devanny;
seniinef, 'William "Effort; stand-

ard bfearer, Gustnv.e Koch;'S
Bhal. Oscnr Ivcrsen;
William O'Brien, Fredertok
mick. Ira Rhodes, William LaU
sen, Oran Poery, Edward
Wayne Plncgar. .

SESSION MONDA1'

VVOODBRIDOE—The
Auxiliary, Vptcrnnr, of
Wars, Woodbridge- Post No,
will m e * on Monday, 8 P, M. j
the Memorial Municipal Bu:
Tlio auxiliary is seeking ncw«
hers. Wives, mothers and
of veterans, who served
arc eligible.

Acheson forcccs five yran(
famine for wai-dr.vastated i

^ bride wore a uown of white | Mouncey Is luncheon chairman.
iatinwith full skirt extended into

train, Her- long veil, scattered
vith orange blossoms, fell from a
uliet cap nnd she carried a prayer

book with a white orchid and
streamers knotted with lilies of the
alley.
The maid of honor wore a sown

of blue lace over satin, with short,
sleeves nnd a peplum. She carried
a cascade of spring flowers. The
bridesmaids wore similar styled
Kownn, Miss Schmidt bcinK in yel-
low and Miss Novuk in pink, and
carried cascades of spring (lowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Burke will m to
Falls, Canada, and the

ATTEND PARTY
AVENEL — Girl Scouts with

their leader, Mrs. Ronald Cables
attended the twelfth birthday
pnrty of Florence Knapp at hei
home on Prospect Avenue. Those
attending were Joan Smith, Bev-
erly Lanza, Dolores Laftolii, Reba
Cultcn, Dorothy Obropta, Cam'
Petz, Barbara WcfeiiinK, Barbara
Becker, Barbara Bierly, Joan ant"
Jnnicc Cables.

I — George Don-
125 South Harrison

M. Kast Orange, formerly of
lijridne, died Monday at the
lyii'iian Hospital, Newark, He

iiivivi-d by his widow, Edith;
fuller, Alexander Donnelly;
lumbers. Alexander, Jr., and

Donnelly, Woodbridge; and
1 M.-itws, Mrs. Ann Ashton,
i';iiifiiiii, N. Y,, Mrs. Margaret
! .iiid Miss Elizabeth Don-

ij'iih of Woodbridge.
ii!':;i] services will, be held

iiriinion at 1 o'clock from
Ciilonial Funerol Home, East

Burial will be in Clover
Kirk Cemetery, here.

N'. expert warns that
s v.i 11 last for years.

nor .dance and party for d i s - ! M l l l l o w n -
charged service men and their —Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kar
1,'uesLs to be held tonisht at the n ! W a n d daughter, Betty, formed
Land and Water Club House by ! o f Robert Street, are now residin
the Sewaren Republican Club, \ilt t l l c i r l l o m e ' 4 73 E a s t Avenue.
Inc. Bob Kaye and his Rhythm ;'" —Rev. and Mrs, F. N. Howde

of Perth Amboy will fur- j of Cliff Road spent Tuesday night
nish the music and there will be in New York City,
a proKiTim of enlertainment. Open i —Mrs. Mabel Leibold of Mont-
house will be held following the iclnir was the weekend guest of
dinner for all local .servicemen.; Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, Hoi-
Mrs. William Tasftiirt is chairman [ ton Street,
of the affair. —- — : —

—Ralph Rankin, naval student
at Dartmouth College, spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, H. B. Rankin, Cliff Road,

—Miss Mary Snee, cadet nurse,
was a member of the maduating
class of St. Peter's Hospital School
<)f Nur.sing, Siinday. Open house
for friends and relatives was held
in the evening at the home of her

arents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
inee, East Avenue.

—A. 0. M. 3.'C Stanley Karnas
las returned from duly overseas
nd is spending a thirty-day leave

Lots of Time
Man is like a lamp w i c k -

trimmed lots of times before hi
gets the riKht flame.—The Mud-
hook.

—A. James Compton, Pertl
Amboy, will speak on "Boats" a
the monthly supper meeting o
the Sewaren Men's Club nex
Wednesday night.

10.A. M. - G P. M.

'TIL 9 P. M.

Fever
1'1'; is a .short cut to the

I1'*' I'm- Sprinj,' Fever. It's
V than sulphur and
plasse.s.

wear sport
like to be cool all

y through. It's an-
1]'1' way of throwing off

Spring Fever
are shorts that

fc freer body motion
•"!» working or playing.
'l'y fit snugly but'don't
fcl l U ' h t . Generously

"f white cotton with'
flll>' »f crotch room.,

are th,e
t-"l'tl to aurtVmer com-

' 1880-1946

Business Milestou

ORDER

BABY CHICKS NOW!

TELEPHONE 4-0075

THOS.F. BURKE
Funeral Directors

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph V. Cottello, Mgr.

"The™. U,No Sulwtitute—
For Burke Seryice"

New.
The tamillnr carrftt ma seldtm

isetl as n vofwtftble in the Unllw
Sliitcs before 1920. By 1M1. hnw
eviT., 18 mllllmihiisnels a yenr wcr(
nrodtiPed, with California, Toxris
New York nnd New Jersey ns the
lorgest prnrluoflrs.

is Instullhii;
Mrs. Kursinsky named her com-

nittcc chnlrmen ns follows; De-
votionnl, Mrs. Wnrren Horned;
nissionary, Mlsa Rae Osborn; re-
freshments. Miss Efmily PnU'.c;
JUb'ltcity, Mrs. Beraln Booton;
listuriun, Mils'" Helen Ui^uncy;
•vhlte elephant, Mm, Dnnie! Gib-
•.on; handiwork. Mrs. William H,
Voorhecs, Jr., buriupt, Mrs. And-
•ew Mcnko. Mrs. Laurltsen and
Mrs. Harncd.

Cowlea favors reunited Gor-
'nany us bar to jicvv war.

Pressing Darn
Darn on the right-side, but steam

pross the (luislied darn on the wrong
side, then brush »he right side to
lift the' nap.

WATCH HOSPITAL
• • A l l I.VUcs

\v r > i- U n
4}l,'riil 11 V
A l l w u i l c f u l l y

j.'lffilllltst 111)'-

lil'Tl-i-tM.

ATITIIKC

HriinJr I n . 7 '
rrloi' .... O

"Our Nrrouil
Î rciuU1 of
Srrili-e"

AMBOY
LOAN & JEWELRY CO.

•M\i SMITH STKKKT
l'i:i('lil AMItttV, \ . ,1,
Next In Kukv Thriitrr

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Agency for

IMPERIAL
WASHABLE

WALLPAPER
Washable and Fadeproof

WINDOW SHADES
On new rolleri or mide to fit your window! on your own roller*.

Reasonable Price*

NEW YORK
Wall Paper & Paint Co.

358 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
Phone Perth Amboy 4-1722

Blood-tested stock from
good breeders

Brooder Stoves-
Electric, Coal and OH

Poultry Supplies
and Seeds

#

Fertilizer and Vigoro

•

AMBOY
FEED CO.

279 New Brunswick Ave,
Perth Amboy 4-1350

Announcement....

Michael J. Flannery, D. D. S.
Having returned from active duty with the

Dental Corps of the Army of the United

States will resume his dental practice on

June 1, 1946, at

93 MAIN STREET, WOODBRI&GE

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1896

VOTE FOR

ANTON J. LUND
PAID FOR BY THE CANDIDATE.

VOTE REPUBLICAN
A Business Man for a Businesslike Ad-

ministration.

A Properly Owner Interested in the Tax-

payer.

A Long Time Resident of the Community

and Interested in the Welfare of the

Township.

Vote For Good RbpmsenUition On Pru

mitry Election D«y.

TUESDAY - - • JUNE 4th, 1946

WE'RE JUST AS NEAR
AS YOUR TELEPHONE

CALL P. A. 4-1616

FOR CAREFUL CLEANING TO RESTORE YOUR HOME

FURNISHINGS TO NEW FRESH LOVELINESS —

YOUR CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES
need seasonal cleaning to restore
their smart freshness and lengthen
their life.

YQUR SLIP COVERS

need careful cleaning to renew their

L O V E L I N E S S . THEY'LL LAST

LONGER, too.

YOUR WINTER FLOOR
COVERINGS

need careful shampooing.
No matter how thorough
you are, home- cleaning

• cannot remove all grit and
prevent the harmful abra-
sion it causes.

MILTON'S
Quality Dry Cleaners

MARKET STREET PERJfW

What girl can resist

An Opportunity
like this?

Uigher Wages
Pay is highest in hbtory

. . . for 5-tlay week.

ilegjttlar increases
FirsthicroaaeinSinouthg.
Regular raises after tbatl

Ko Experience
Necessary

It's so easy to pick up . • .
enjoyed with companions
you keep for your friends.

i y

Chance tor ,
Advancement

Y*ou'ro in something
that's important •.. • to
your community, to UB—'
and especially to you.

For The

- June Bride -
Her eng-iiKcmont diamond is mo.ro than a gift; it will

be a source of joy and pride through all the years

ahead. Choose it here from 'our selection of guaran-

teed diamond rings.

GLAMOROUS

LAPEL PINS

GORGEOUS
BRACELETS .

Gleaming with color,
our bracelets will surely
delight her.

oii ». wcmdurful career.

O i l Cbitf (%rutor today
. . . she will he gtud to tell
you about t be awcH
Citreer in store fo» you.

New ftistjgf, B*$ TMfepkoue Company

Come in and see our fine array of Graduation Gifts-

Expert Watch-Clock and jewelry Repairing

501 NEW BRUNSWICK AYE. FORDS, N. t
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"wMhr,, Kurtz? J o e t 3 j

"MASCHJERADE IKS
MEXiCO"

-% HI£Tl£ STOP"

LT DAWN"

JuBt

I0EA GIRL"
, — irili —•

Kibiiuf. Cfcitrit* Baraet
S* tat Ladktt

STATE THEATRE
WOODBSmQEi K. J.

TOtCAS IH£Ot>GH ^JiTVSliM .
ULTDtO - Pnai H£Ji2£U> - O9ii* DtlUVUXAVI
• • "-. ' " D E V O T I O N " •' .
Rai liurvUsr LAMOIK - Artww DtC<MOKff A in

"MASQUERADE IK MEXICO"

Sl-VDAT TOKOCCU TtEHJAl '
M n w I / i r - DUMB AlfEOIE in

^SO G0€S MY LOVE"

"DEADLINE AT D,
WO>.VL*DAV

**ui "I

r . .L. »-«S5S'

TARS
S'AXS'"

fnmnint
fnaer

Turfcsx »rr

ti' idbnwffi fresUm f«ftc

*MY GAL LOVES

Gnee MdhmaM

OAT&, SIABBWG
JOCE4

<>*Harx. WiBuua WJIMRT

TODAY

NOW SHOWING
ALL THIS WEEK
PORT READING
VfiODBRIIKiE AYE. CIRt t* GRo^!->

MOVK GUIQP
.i-viElTK

f %*
arul

BLY
A BIDUV POPPY

S.. FRL. SAT.

• Cala Holiday Show

(X»\TIMOLS D£a>R.\TK)N DAY

»>JM Û TiaPl

Cw«rk LuidH. - H ilium Gan»B

"BEHIND GREEN LIGHTS"

I hl>UAV, MOMDAY, TICSDAV, HED.NESOAY

J. KREIELSHE1MER
The Jewelry Gift Store

^ ' £ T « ^ 127 S»«kfc Street Perth Amboy, N, J.

A »«o4«ff •! dxrar f«r
Ibe eatirt funilr.

ALLAN UUe ̂ AN W6£8SEDW«® ASMUV

L ttm,nuem * Mimiua • w

i«K

LiTE SHOW.s-AI.'

.V<W rLAVKC—

Can C#vpa ,

^*tr»4 Beyptasii

iSarat«|ga
1' Trunk'

J "« I
Au"j>i(t> port Rtadiu« Fire l*>. > ' ;

30—Double Length Railroad tar>—i "

16 Big Shows- tt Big Ritlf
Everything new this yc*r imt our m*!--!'i!

reputation for clean and whole»on» ai'i%

meut. •••'" ' a

LATE SHOW aAT.

SOW FLAITSG—

Uiihkce Beerr
Manarrt OiJneu

Mirj»rk Main
in

•BadBa^omlt"

FcAtsn

Jinx Falfcrntare
Forrtkt Tackff

And Hi* Qnbtdn
in

"Talk About
A Lady"

THE BIGGEST AND BE^T
SHOW COMING THIS 'YEAR— — " ' * ' - - " "
FREE-CIrild's Tkket-FREE

• •

T H I S T I C K E T W I L L A D M I T O N E ( H i I1

Friday May 31 or Saturday J» IU '
FROM h NOON *Ttt 6 P. M.

Rides and Shows R*duc«I to ^

ALL SCHOOL OTOPW^ *'Ktl

:• ' • • • ' - . • ! • - •
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Editor and Publisher

abode was the only worry that confronted
this individual, it is difficult to imagine .the
state of mind that led this man to end his
existence. Whether he lightened his own
load, or not, is something of a question,
but there should be general agreement
that he increased the burden of the wife
that he was sorry to leave.

"SINGIN' POLLY WALLYDOODLE ALL THE DAY!"

B I R N D H T W A P E R
lln<«i IK.O0 per r£nr la advance

Unique In Tlie World
Allied Screening Commission, ad-

(| by the British Army in Greece
i', is making an effort to compen-

who suffered financial loss in
with assisting the Allies during

l , , iO

C ( , | j o i i

Paragraphs

t, island of Crete was the scene of bit-
I1(l bloody fighting, which lasted long
HK> Germans made their spectacular
It'.siTiit. The Cretans did not hesitate
the British forces, while the island

enemy occupation. Thousands
Btli sexes an$J all ages were slaugh-

l,y the Grmans on one charge alone
of having assisted British soldira,

ir men to reach safety,
jits effort to reimburse the members of

forces in Crete, the Com-
to reward 2,329 persons.

ts that "2,264 refused to accept a
In many cases the offer of

met with expressions

Price Control And The Public
"Public indifference" is blamed for

growing black markets and George Mon-
charsh, enforcement chief for OPA, re-
ports a "terrific loss of the patriotic mo-
tive" which makes enforcement of price
ceilings increasingly difficult.

Mr, Moncharsh says that his force of
3,000 agents and lawyers investigated
193,000 possible violations in 1945, con-
firmed violations by 160,000 persons and
won twenty-five per cent of 59,000 pro-
ceedings in court.

Effective control of black markets, in
his opinion, would .require double the pres-
ent force because "new powers" have en-
tered into the black market and the en-
forcement problem is complicated by the
"delaying tactics" of lawyers representing
those brought into court.

|ici]iiy.

was
(led pride.

reader should note that only sixty-
ei-soiis out of 2,329 accepted any

from the British, although the
(1 iif Crete was severely damaged,

riinii.s of towns and whole villages
ely destroyed. No doubt the people,

any instances suffered from the lack
ii funds which makes their refusal
• lit money from the British the more

i l .

;nt, their action justifies the cora-
il' r.ritish officials who saytfraT it is

icui'tl "possibly" unique in the world-

Phones In Automobiles
With a private radio-phone in his auto-

mobile, a resident of St. Louis can press a
button, get an operator and, in a few sec-
onds, be connected with any one of the
country's 27,000,000 regular telephones,

The new system has been opened up in
St. Louis under an operating license issued
by the Federal Communications Commis-
sion but it is so new that there arc few sub-
scribers, If the public demands such a serv-
ice, the vehicular installations will be made
and regular phone numbers assigned.

This is an interesting development
which, if it becomes general, will render
considerable service, Obviously, large in-
dustrial or manufacturing concerns, oper-
ating a fleet of trucks, will find it advan-
tageous to be able to contact any driver at
any time. The same service, would be a
great boon to doctors and other individ-
uals who spend much of their time travel-

Letter To Editor

Unnecessary
Rocket trips to the moon may be

unnecessary, il the new 200-inch
telescope Is to bring it within 25
miles of the earth, where It may
easily be picked up with a »3 pair
of opera glasses.—Detroit Newt.

Far Prom Easy
It Is still far from easy to leave

this country. An exit permit Is not
Branted to anybody who plans go-
ing abroad to purchase one of the
new British cars manufactured for
export only.—London Opinion

Maybe
Your child will grow up some

day, go out into the world, and be
surprised to learn that you were
right about a few things.—Grit.

Just As
A university of Southern Cali-

fornia scientist tells us that mar-
garine Is fully as nutritious as but-
ter. Furthermore, the grocer will
sity. "No" Just as empahtlcally
when you ask fof some.—Brubaker
In The V '\v Yorker.

Optical Illusion ,
By pushing her hair up, and pil-

ing a tall hat on top of that a five-
foot woman can make herself sem
four feet tall.—Detroit News,

Hard
As dear, plump Cousin Susie

sees it, the only trouble with the
wasp waist, which Paris says In
coming buck. Is that it's as hard
to achieve on a bumblebee figure.
—Ryan in Boston Herald.

823 St. George Ave,
Woodbrldge, N. J.
May 21. 1946

Editor Independent-Leader of '•
Woodbridge, N. J.

Dear Sir;
Would you be so kind and pub-

lish the, following In the Voice of
the People column?

Is it true that Dr. Ogctr : g
one of the Soviet Red stooges, pos-
ing as a delegate of Poland to the
U. N. O.. renounced his United
States citizenship about m year
ago? Is It also true that out for-
ernment has accepted him as an
Ambassador of Poland which does
not exist as a free nation but Is •
in reality dominated and oppressed
by the Ru tsan Soviet. If this Is.
true must we a Free Nation accept
such renegades and by no doing
heap insult upon Injury Poland has
already suilered. In my opinion
anyone who valued his U. S. A.
citizenship so lightly Is not fit to
walk upon our soil. •

Respectfully yours,
Joseph Janas. '

Might
'The government Is selling spe-

cial war searchlights that cost
$15,000 for $1,500 each, Might it
not be wise to keep them to see
where we are going—Grit. .

New Fabrio?
Eleven hundred bales of Japa-

nese silk are on their way to this
country, where it will be known as
a sensational new fabric likely to
rival nylon in popularity.—Boston
Globe. • .

Eisenhower Denies Waste
• public has heard many charges that

mis of dollars worth of surplus prop-
wire not properly protected or dis-

f and that the Army has been guilty
asti:.

barges were not substantiated by
stations conducted by a congres-
il committee. Now, General D\vight D.
nhuwer, who led our conquering forces
urope, after an inspection tour of bases

(u 1'acific, reports that the work could

:

ling.
Obviously, the success of the service will

depend largely upon its cost. If the price
ia cheap enough, the field of possible users
will be widened. We can even envision the
day when a newspaper reporter, returning
from an assignment, will call up his home
office and dictate his report while on the
road. •

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON.—New Jersey's great
Republican gubernatorial battle
between ̂ former Governor Harold
G. Hoffman and Alfred E. Driscoll,
State^Alcoholic Beverage Commis-

• done properly because of the short-
of trained men. Moreover, he adds, the
ate in the Pacific is harder on men
material and deterioration of stock-
was hastened by dampness and heat.

[•all attention to the statement of
end Eisenhower because it is impor-

Di-.the people of this country to have
flieial rebuttal of some of the charges

liy irresponsible columnists and com-
t'H's seeiiing a sensation and anxious

anything that might discredit a
hat."

Pitiful Parade In Frankfurt

mass
ami

Oil

0,

lias

Plague Of Locusts
of locusts, twenty-eight miles

two and. a half miles wide, is re-
advancing on {he crops near Cro-
Sardinia, and relief officials are

•'iK vehicles to the island to help fight
;Wie of insects,
1 locusts arifveully "grasshoppers." In
"'>"{' "by, Vast bodies, of these insects

from one region to another, in
is so dense as to darken the sun. They

|on mass ai1(i herbage, consumed crops
litres as if by ike. and even stripped

^ and trees »of foliage and of bark.
they caused! extensive local fam-

reaulthig in the loss of
of human lives and vast num-

Jl grazing animals.
"chopper plagues have occurred in
- IHLL'II States, especially west of the
ssippi uiver. The great plagues of
and 1874 caused widespread ruin,

entomologists pointed out that the best
lst! in the cultivation of land which
"V.s the eggs and young by late and
plowing. While grasshoppers some-

!. i iru harmful locally in the West, ex-
lei1 leagues are not expected to re-
la r. .

American troops paraded in Frankfurt
on the first anniversary of V-E Day and
even German onlookers were amazed.
Only two armored vehicles, both light pa-
trol cars, were in the procession, which
which took place in the headquarters city
of our occupation zone, and except for
scattered officers and non-coms virtually
no soldier in the parade had seen combat
action against the Wehrmacht.

There have been complaints about the
manner in which the United States demobi-
lized its soldiers, replacing veterans with
inexperienced and untrained recruits. They
*do not give the German people a demon-
stration of power, which they should have,
but reflect in their lack of stern discipline,
the traditional weakness of democracies.

tire peace of the world demanded, when
the war ended, that th.e United States
maintain a strong military!force in Ger-
many. While no one can say exactly what
strength was necessary, even a million
battle-tested veterans would hot have been
too many. .The government c6uld have
made it attractive for men to remain in
service by transporting their families and
by paying well - disciplined, war - experi-
enced men for undertaking the necessary
job of occupation.

1 sraner, is fast drawing to a close
with both candidates predicting
success at next Tuesday's primary
election.

oVters throughout New Jersey
are watching the verbal slugging
contest between the two political
gladiators without giving any indi-
cation whether they will go to the
polls on primary day. However,
Republican leaders in both camps
hope for the best and will have
corps of door bell ringers ready
to get out the vote.

Driscoll, 44-year-old lawyer of
Haddonfield, charges his opponent,
Hoffman, 50-ycar-old former Gov-
ernor, is in alliance with leaders
in the Hague Democratic State or-
ganization, to capture the Repub-
lican Party. He further charges
Hoffman's campaign is being di-
rected from the City Hall in Jer-
sey City.

"It took the Republican Party a
groat many years to recapture the
prestige and the confidence of the
public that was lost during my op-
ponent's term as Governor," said
Driscoll in a statement written
especially for this column. "It took
us a long time to rebuild the two-
party system in this State.

"The people who are supporting
me, the company that I am keep-
ing, are the people and the com-
pany that want to maintain con-
fidence in our Government and
the integrity of the two-party sys-
tem. My opponent is keeping com-

jany with people who by their
words and deeds and actions in the
past have demonstrated that they
do not approve of the two-party
system and have opposed it at
every possible opportunity."

"As the final hours of the great
campaign draw to a close," former
Governor Hoffman claims his can-
didacy is gaining in popularity
every day. He charges that oppo-
sition "in desperation, is promising
jobs and using every possible
method to coerce and cajole Re-
publicans into support of a can-
didate who has failed to strike, a
single spark of enthusiasm." Hoff-
man also charged, in a statement
prepared for this column, that his
opponent turned down a commis-
sion as a Navy Lieutenant during
the war on the ground he held an
important governmental position.

"I have made my appeal to the
'Toms, Dicks and Harrys,' held in
contempt by the opposition," said
Hoffman. "I shall be nominated
and elected by them, and will be
indebted to them, and not to the
Walter Edges and Walter Van
Van Riper's. I will be nominated
with a majority of 75,000.

"The opposition knows that there
Is a strong undercurrent of senti-
ment for my candidacy, and al-
though they are resorting to every
dispicable political trick, in the
book, the Edge-Van Riper-Driseoll
group will be overwhelmingly repu-
diated by the Republican Party."

HIGHWAYS:—Spencer Miller, Jr.,
State Highway Commissioner, has
notified, the Boards of Chosen
Freeholders of the 21 counties

OUR DEMOCRACY- byMat

MEMORIAL DAY

''s Self Rather Than Move
l a" '" Cincinnati, forty-nine years
"•s I'iderad 'to leave his wpiartment,

v|ow of the present housing ahort-
h'liufdo
[e'l, the

you thing he did?
coroner j a y s that he took an

UMi <>t sleeping powders, ^leaving a
• hix wife, saying,/ 'l ' did not have

l 'ei l^h to go through the ordeal. . „ .
to leave ypji alone."

Not A Judicial Question
"The question of ridiculousness ia not a

judicial question," declares the Supreme
Court of Florida, in upholding a city ordi-
nance of Miami, prohibiting the employ-
ment of women as bartenders.

This decision, even if by a 4-to-3 vote,
is encouraging. Too often the courts.of the
country attempt to substitute their judg-
ment for that of a legislative body. The
Florida court p'roperly points out that this
is no.function of the court which is con-
cerned only with the legal power of. the
legislative body to pass a law.

There have been many occasions in the
United States where a court has set aside
a law because, in the opinion of the judges/
it was "unreasonable."-Another favorite
word of the judiciary is "arbitrary." These
words mean whatever the judges think
they mean and practically amount to the
substitution of the discretion and Judgment
of the court for that of the legislative body.
It is a usurpation of the function of the"
legislative branch oj the gover,ntn«nt and'
should coroe to an end, ^

n Ituie 4«<1'. j M D«hwcrAcij' mî kt live.

that an allotment of $1,025,774 in
Federal aid will be available for
each of the next three years for
construction of secondary or feeder
roads. .

Commissioner Miller explained
that it will be necessary for the
county to match whatever part of
this apppropriation is made to
them and he has urged them to
submit projects they desire to have
included in the progress. One stip-
ulation is that the thoroughfares
must be on the approved Federal-
Aid Secondary. System.

For State Highway Department
routes New Jersey will receive also
annually for the next three years
$2,846,310 and for urban or mu-
nicipal roads $5,527,987. In the ap-
propriation bill recently passed by
the Legislature the State highway
and urban Federal-aid have been
included in the construction pro-
gram for the period ending July 1,
1947.

HOURS: — Employees of the
State Government of New Jersey
will begin to work on a summer
hour schedule next Monday after
they return from the Decoration
Day weekend.

Until September 27 the hours of
work in the State offices at Tren-
ton, Newark and Camden will ex-
tend from 9 A. M.' to 4:30 P. M.
with a period of one hour for
luncheon, according to a memo-
randum distributed, to all State of-
ficials by tho Civil Service Com-
mission at the direction of Gover-
nor Edge. The luncheon period
will ordinarily not begin before
12:30 P. M. according to the di-
rective. •

The working hours In State edu-
cational and other instltutionswlll
be determined by tho respective in-
stitutional authorities. Employees
of the State Police, Highway De-
partment and other agencies where
the maintenance of essential serv-
ices fequires'speclal working hours,
will ' work i in accordance with
schedules prepared by their bosses.

At the present time State em-
ployees stay at their desks until
5 P. M. daily. The new regulations,
which follow a summer custom
of many years standing, are more
than welcome by the thousands of
employees of the State Govern-
ment;

FARM HELP: — Soldiers and
sailors are not returning to New
Jersey farms to plant and harvest
large crops designed to help feed
the hungry people of the world and
us a result competition is keen for
farm help these days, according to
the State Department of Agricul-
ture.

Farmers and members of their
families who httve been working
hard during the war years to keep
up with the many chores on the
farm are somewhat disillusioned by
the turn of events, They had ex-
pected plenty of farm help would
be available after hostilities ceased,
but noy they find that help is short
despite farm wages having reached
record proportions.

Jamaicans again will help har-
"vest New Jersey crops this year as
well as migrants from the south-
ern states who follow the crops
each year toward the north. Last
year corps of German prisoners
helped out considerably, especially
by working in, the canneries.

Realizing that farin help will be
scarce this summer, hi wjjite In-
stances / farmers havq softcited
^arm labor to leave o,p$ farm and
move to another. In,8otne cases the
labor had been brought from tin
south Ut the exR6nse.0f ttt» original
employer, Herbert. W., VOwhees,
President of the New. Jersey Farm
Bureau, hus announced such pirat
ing of farm labor must cease as i

SHARE IN THE SOLEMN 1SOVENA

5 JUNE TO 13 JUNE—7 P. M.
TO EVERYBODY'S POPULAR FRANCISCAN

SAINT ANTHONY OF PADUA
DOCTOR OF THE CHURCH

AT THE FRANCISCAN CHURCH
ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY
119 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

Your petitions will lie offered before the statue of ST. AN-
THONY OF PADUA.

Participate In the spiritual blessings »f thic SOLEMN NO-
VENA under the direction of the FRANCISCAN FATHERS.

If you wish to have a BLESSED LILY FOR THE SICK—
blessed on ST. ANTHONY'S FEAST, 13 June, and touched to
the KIXIC OF ST. ANTHONY, we will gladly mall It to you.

j LIST YOUR INTENTIONS BELOW

i SEND THEM IN TODAY

P E T I T I O N S

Name

Street or R. D.

City . . .fc one State

SEND TO:
FRANCISCAN FATHERS, ST. ANTHONYS NOVENA,

CARTERET, N. J.

GOOD
LOANS

jLoolc aooctto ui..

Any l6an thai would be proper for Ihli

bank to make, we want to make. There-

fore, do not heiitatft to come to us if

you have a sound proposition In which

we might cooperate:

Member

Fedaral

Depoilt

Insurance

Corp,

Member

Federal

ResefT*

Sy»t»n

W00DBR1DCE NATIONAL BANK
Woodbridg*. N, J.,_ ,
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COLONIA NEWS
By Margiret Scol.t

Legion Post 248
*n"iiiass initiation at the Le-
IIall with Commander James
c ff(,i'comirig the group. Coun-
omiiwntlcr Anthony Nazdeo
01 ,,l me ceremonies and

Chaplain Michael Petrin
invocation. New membersty

tiif
it pel wore:

Gerard C. Martyn,
« now in California; Edwin
,,,,•;., now in Germany; Mary
cfS Moore, Waves, Chelsea,

jUid Joseph Wukovets, Ken-
Vrrsey Ernest C. Burrows,

..sctcl1.

,, .,ml Herbert Dl Leo, George
' ' pr Andrew Youchock, nnd

H stoms. Victor Skomba
nun of the committee In
arrangements, and rc-

L'tits were served by the La-
Mixlllai-y- On Sunday a

niTVj .Service for 24 deceased
yas held at tlie Lefilon
the Rev. Chester Oal-

rivini! an address to the
•:, nnd relatives present.

i well'

Mrs.
sum: by Mrs. Johnson
Betty Wukovets. The

performed by Com-

mio usmf
|(e announto with pride

our appointment as

\YlHEOh Vend*
ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

We are now BONDED
•••" b y

WESTERN NATIONAL
INDEMNITY CO. to
guarantee all radio re-
pair work for 90 doys
, . . your assurance of
complete satisfaction!

Woodbridge
8-0995

IADIO SHOP
OF

fOODBRIDGE
110 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

mander Black, Mrs. Lillian Elster,
Mrs. Ernest Burrows, Victor
Skomba, Joseph Godby, George
Kayser, and. Joseph Wukovets
"•lans have been made for partlct-
ation in the Memorial Day pa-

rade. Legion members are to meet
at 0:30 A. M. at the School Street
flrehousE in Woodbridge. At G P,
M. the Legion and Auxiliary mem-
iers will meet at the Legion Hall,
,t which time a hand crocheted
ifghan will be aw arded. All re-
turns on this and the Poppy sales
must be made at this time.'

-Boy Scout Troop 02 met Friday
at headquarters, Florence Avenue
with Scoutmaster Thomas Polha-
mus and Assistant Ernest Baine in
charge'. The meeting was con-
ducted by Scouts Charles Lucas,
Walter Frcy and Georpe Mapps!
nlans were made for future hikes!
. court of honor will be held in

the near future and a paper pick-
up will be conducted as soon its ar-
rangements can be made for trans-
portation. Tlie scouts will partici-
pate in the Memorial Day parade
and will meet at 0:30 A. M. at the
flrehouso. In the afternoon there
will be a softball i;nme between
the scouts and the firemen and
other names and refreshments
have been planned,

—A special meeting of the
Parent-Teacher Association will
be held June 5, 3 P, M. at the Co-
lonia School, installation of of-
ficers will be held.

-The Woman's Club will meet
June 4, at the home of Mrs. Jean
Rehbent, Princeton Avenue,

—The Junto will hold a lunch-
eon meeting June 6, at the home
of Mrs. Russell Feakes, West Hill

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kuscera,
and Lotols Be-
Mr. and Mrs.

The
Fort

Florence Avenue
lardlno, son of
Belardino, Walnut Street,
youths left this week for
Dlx. Gifts were presented to them
ftnd the affair wag attended by
about fifty guests,

—Mr. and Mrs, Fred Modavis
and daughter, Betsy, Florence
Avenue, spent the weekend at
Pittsburgh, Pa., where they at-
tended the wedding of their son,
Fred, to Miss Virginia Schreiber, of
that place. Miss Betsy Modavis
served as bridesmaid.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schneider
and family, Amherst -Avenue,
moved Friday to their new home,
Bullwill, N. V. On Wednesday Mrs.
Schneider was given a farewell
dinner and theatre party in New-
ark by the following members of

Club: Mrs. William
James Taggart, Mrs.

Coionia Fire Company
Road.

—The
will meet Thursday, 8 P.M.," at
the flreliou.se.

—The Board of Trustees of the
Coionia Library have made plans
for a graduation dance June 19,
at the Library, Details will be an-
nounced later. A discussion was
held by tlie trustees on the pro-
posed use of the library as a kin-
dergarten. Mrs. Raymond Rohde

the Coffee
Wels, Mrs,
Charles Oliphant, Mrs. Fred Sut-
ter, Mrs. Charles Skiblnsky and
Mrs. Charles Scott.

—Mrs. Lester Kuscera, Mrs. Jo-
seph Kirsch, Clarence and Ken-
neth Kuscera, Florence Avenue,
were the guests Sunday of Mrs.
Charles Retl, Linden.

—Mrs. Fred Sutter, Amherst
Avenue, celebrated her birthday
Thursday.

—Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Suit,
West Street, entertained on Mon-
day Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Traxlei
and family, Scotch Plains.

—Miss Joan Smith, Coionia
Boulevard, spen the weekend will
Miss Charlotte Canning, New
Hyde Park, L. I., and attended a
theatre performance in New York
City Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Brewer,
Hoffman Boulevard, are the par-
ents of a son born last week at
the Railway Memorial Hospital.

—Mrs. Ruth Smith, Coionia
Boulevard, attended a dinner at
the Oakland Military Academy,
Sunday, where her son, Stanley,
Is.a cadet.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Keller,
New Dover Road, attended a the-

PAGE

Many women who are con-
cerned with feeding the family
spend much time and effort try-
ing to decide what to have for
dinner, This is because they do
not consider the selections of foo*
as they do many other things.
When planning your dally menus
be sure to use the following nutri-
tion yardstick which .Is recom-
mended by the Committee on
Food and Nutrition of the Na-
tional Research Council.

1 pint of milk for each" grown-
up, more for each child.,

1 serving of meat and egg.
2 servings of vegetables (one

should be given gften or yellow).
2 servings of fruit, one of which

should'toe a citrus fruit (oranges,
grapefruit, etc.) or tomatoes.

Bread; flour and cereals pref-
erably whole grain or enriched.

Butter or margarine with vita-
min A added.

and heat with a spoon, until well
blended. Turn into individual cus-
tard cups which hnve been
greased. Set in pan of warm water
and bake in an oven 380 degrees
for 60 minutes.

and

Scalloped Veietables
6 uncooked potatoes thinly

sliced
4 cups' cooked vegetables

% onion grated
Salt, pepper and allspice to
taste.

6 strips of bacon, fried
diced

l2 cups beef bouillon
Vt cup bread crumbs
Put all ingredients, except the

bouillon cubes In a greased cas
serole in alternate Iay6rs. Add
beef bouillon and bake in an oven
350 degrees for iy4 hours or unti
potatoes are done,

1 8-inch sponge layer
e cup cold coffee
i cup heavy cream
Scald milk, Stir slowly Into well

x-aten egg yolks, which have been
combined with 'A cup maple
<yrup. Cook over hot water until
ustard cdata spoon. Cool, Cut

cake into 16 finger length strips
Inch wide, Arrange in 1-quart

asserole. Combine coffee with Vfc
tablespoons maple syrup. Pour
over cake and'let stand' 10 Mn-
utes. Pour in custard. Chill 2
hours. Serve with whipped cream
which has been sweetened with

tablespoons of maple syrup.
Sprinkle with chopped nuts.

" . Gas Bottle
A new type automobile accessory

will be an air-bottle loaded with
carbon-dioxide gns. This gns will
serve as n flrc-fljihtor nnd as an
emergency tire Inljator.

Baby CWcki
The IMS baby chick- output ot

1,597,421,000 was only 1 per cen
below the 1043'record, but 24 per
cent above 1044.

Weed Killer
A weed killer (or ui« In

town to carrots, parsley and
nip) It under development by
oil industry.

Appttlte Killer
For stout persons whr> wish"

lose weight, physicians now hav* «$(

drug which is a remarkable p i '
ttte killer. The medicine Is not)i(fld-J

to the public and can be uted
under direction ot a physician. * *?i

SALE NOW ON -
tOOD USED RADIOS

I Sell All to Make Room for
New Radios

New Radios, Electric

Clocks and Record

Players in Stock

[RADIOS REPAIRED

TUBES

BATTERIES

BRANCH STORE

IADIO SHOP
OF

ISELIN
)ak Tree Road, Iselin

reported on the completion of cat-
iilo(;im: of new books, »nd also an-
nounced there were many new
books available for the branch
library in the Inman Avenue sec-
tion. Members attending were
Lawrence Suit, Mrs. James Suth-
erlin, Eric Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Eincr Larsen, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Feakes, Mrs, Prank Pattlson
and Mr. and Mrs. Rhode.

—Tlie Sunday school teachers of
the New Dover Methodist Church
met Monday at the home of the

Ever sec a scaliun and wish you
could glide through the water
like that? NBC's Dinah Shore
hart exactly the same idea so
Esther Dorothy designed this
fabulous fur bathing suit for
her. And that's not the worst of
it, for believe it or not, the fur
is cyc-shadow blue moleskin.

atre performance in New York City
Thursday.

—Ernest Frey. Inman Avenue,
celebrated his birthday Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lucas,
Caroline Avenue, entertained their
niece and nephew, Helen and Paul
Shumski, Jersey City, over the
weekend,

—Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hughes,
Caroline Avenue, were hosts Sun-
day to Mr. and Mrs. John Lanza
and family and Mrs. EuRene Sul-
livan and daughter, Barbara, Jer-
sey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Seabasty,
Inwood Avenue, were hosts Mon-
day to her cousin, Pvt. John Scan-
Ion, U. S. M. C, Camp Le Jeune
N. C.

—Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Thompson, Amherst Avenue, are

pastor, liev. John McLnuRhlin, ' _ J u H u s B r o z a n s k l n n ( l d a u g h t e i . ,
Rahway. Plans were made for the „„„,,,„ ,„,.„ ,,,„„,„,• sn™7 t h p
observance of Children's Day in
June. The Youm; People's Group

illwill meet; on Wednesdays at 8
P. M. instead
Ladies' Aid will meet Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. George Hai,re-
dorn, New Dover Road. Members

Sophie, Lake Avenue,' spent the
weekend at Hartford, Conn., where
they attended the wedding of a

i II^MHVUHH;.) Liu o i r e l i t i v e

1 of Thursdays. The l M r a n d M r s R o b e r t M o n . i s e y
.-ill nwh T W n v n+ j a m i ^ R o n a k l E d ( ,o w o o d A v e .

nue, were the suiests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Finnerty

are requested to bring the crusade
aprons at this time. '

—The infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Kotvas, East
Street, was christened Linda Ida,
Sunday at the Kotvas home. The
Rev, Albert Wirlh, uncle of Mrs.
Kotvas, performed tlie oeremony.
He is formerly of Elmoru Presby-
terian Church, now of Cincinnati,
Ohio. The sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Grtlss, East Street.

—A farewell party was given
Thursday at Vesperino's Hall in
honor of Clarence Kuscera, son of

FOR THE BEST
FUNERAL PIECES, POTTED
PLANTS, CORSAGES AND

BOUQUETS
Plione Wood. 8-1636

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

(Kuriurrly Helm <iirntfr'.i)

98 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

We Deliver and Telegraph
Flowers

Winfleld.
—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cunha,

East Street, are the parents of
son, Antonio, born at the Rail-
way Memorial Hospital.

—Mrs. Charles Scott, Inman
ivenue, entertained on Sunday
'Irs. Anthony Hegarty, Miss Flor-
nce Herarty, Mrs. Fred Tobey,
ortli Pltiinfield and Richard Reil-
', Newark.
—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Marhoffcr

'rincetton Avenue, entertained a
inner on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
dward McCormick and son, Ed-
ard, Mrs. Rebecca McCormick,

fliss Evelyn McCormick, all o
talnvay.

-Mrs. George Hagedorn, Nev
Dover Road, entertained Miss El
sie Wood, Westiield, Sunday.

HAVE YOUR HEATING SYSTEM READY
FOR NEXT WINTER

OIL BURNERS
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY — NO DOWN PAYMENT

GAS RANGES-COMBINATIONS
CREDIT TERMS

STEVE BONALSKY & SONS
380 SCHOOL STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

'>«ni!»: Store—Wood. 8-24S8j Re.idence—Wood. 8-Z210-W

The Way foa Like to Look!
You can look attractively groomed
tsvery 4ay in the weejt—if ,you have
us shampoo and set your hair just
once a week! ,

BEAUTY SHOP
• Telephone

Avenue Woodbridge N. J,

pending a few weeks in North
Carolina.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. James Taggnrl
and family, West Street, spent Sat-
urday with her mother, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Abbott, Union Beach.

—Tentative plans are being
made for a banquet to celebrate
the tenth anniversary of the Civic
Improvement Club. The final date
will be announced later. Those
desiring to attend may contact
the chairman, John Brennan, who
is in charge of arrangements.

Carrots In Lemon Butter
14 small carrots
1 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons butter or vitamin-

ized margarine, fat or salad
oil.

3 teaspoons lemon juice
1 tablespoon minced parsley.

Cayenne pepper '
Select small bright colored car-

rots with fresh green tops and
uniform in size. Wash and scrape.
Cook in salted, boiling water with
tlie pot covered until tender.
Meanwhile work butter with a
spoon until fluffy. Stir in lemon
juice slowly, ndd remaining in-
gredients. Drain carrots and ndd
lemon juice butter. Toss lightly.
Place in a hot serving dish and
serve.
Tomato and Squash au Gratin

1 to 2 lbs. crookneck squash
G tablespoons flour
4 tablespoons fat
G medium tomatoes peeled and

sliced
1 teaspoon salt

Pepper
'/a tup grated American cheese
Cut squash into thin slices, dip

in flour, saute in fat until lightly
browned. Place in a shallow cas-
serole in layers with the toma-
toes. Sprinkle each layer with salt
and pepper and cheese over the
top. Bake in an oven 350 degrees
for 30 minutes.

Maple Coffee Trifle
1 cup milk
3 egg yolks

Vi cup plus 3l,i tablespoons
ninple syrup " .
Salt' •

Bee with 7,000 Lenses
The drQne bee should be able to

see everything that goes on, His
eyes have from G,000 to 7,000
lenses.

Cheese Custards
1 cup small day-old bread cubes
2 cups milk
3 eggs well beaten

',4 teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon powdered mustard

Cayenne pepper
V/2 tablespoons melted butter or

margarine
VU cup grated processed Ameri-

'can cheese
1 tablespoon minced chives or

onion
Soak bread in milk for five min-

utes. Add remaining Ingredients

SHAKE YOUR PAY!
Protect yourself with Auto
Insurance . . .and know tlie
assurance of driving without
fear that an accident, pos-
sibly "the other guy's fault,"
may deprive you of your
salary.

E. It. FINN & CO.
BEAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
Tel. Wood. 8-1221

93 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

HAROLD E. ANDERSON

Repairing and Upliolit«rtajr

FURNITURE

29 EAST GRE£N STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone P. A. 40091-M

tot free entry blank far i
' - at our l\t*melic department today*'

FIRST P R I Z I - a year's conlratt with tin notion-
oily famoui Harry Canover Modtl Buraaw III
N.w York and two wtthi ot the Watdtrf HoM
with all «xp*ntei paid, '

SECOND P R I Z I - a ihiny new 1946 Ch«vral«t
••dbn.

EIGHT RIGIONAL PRIUS-a compht* new
spring wardrobe of your choke.

4 8 STATI P R I Z I S - a complnl. beauty evtW
In a filled cait,

rAod«li'Sp«clal
Cake Mak»-vp $ 1 5 0
C o m p a t l . . . . * •

Llpitkk . ^ J _ * *

(plus lal)

PUBLIX DRUG STORE
95 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

Woodbridge 8-0809

"Welcome^ neighbor...
to our Party Line!"

. and tlianks for releasing the wire last night when we
needed the doctor so urgently."

Releasing the wire in emergencies . . . keeping calls i

short. t . allowing time between calls
so that others have a chance • . . all
these are courtesies that go a long |
way towards good party line service.
And they are especially appreciated
by everyone these days when we're ,
utilizing every party line to full
capacity to provide service for as
many as possible of those still
waiting.

Of the lfyOOO telephones added
here in New Jersey last mouth
many were on party lines,
but we're rushing work on the
new switchboards and circuits
that will again enable you to
Select the type of service you
prefer.

listen ty "Thy Telephone Hour"
Mki, 9 p. m,, NBC.

Npw Jersey Bell
Telephone Company

¥OtR COOPERATION IS i VITAli PART OF NEW JERSEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE

FINAL LIQUIDATION OF GLEN WOOD TERRACE DEVELOPMENT BY ORDER OF
THE R1VERDALE REALTY CO.

DAVID ftfRONHElM HOLDS A SPECIAL REAL ESTATE

AUCTION SALE
FINAL LIQUIDATION OF

235 VACANT LOTS
In GLENWOOD TERRACE, a development in SOUTH RIVER, N. J .

SATURDAY, JUNE 8, AT 1:00 P. M.
Safe Wl'ff 66 Held ON THE PREMISES at Headquarters onVIRGINIASfc

MAP Op

GLENWOOD TERRACE
OP

THE R1VERDAU REALTY CO.
SITUATED AT

SOUTH RIVER
MIDDLI1EX COUNT/

Between DAILY and GARWOOD STS.
Glenwood Terrace, Soutfc River, N. J.

LOTS WILL
ff£ OFFERED
SEPARATELY,

In PAIRS,

in SfCTIONS

and o$ a

WHOLE!

YOU MAY

BID ANY

WAY YOU

PREFER I

Glenwood Ter-
race ts a tract
of lend in the
heart of the r«i»
dential section of
South River, N. J.

It is within'2 blocks of Main St., 5 blocks from the business district. 3 to 5
blocks from the shopping center, which contains a high school and grade school,
churches, theaters and excellent transportation, about S miles from center of
New Brunswick. South River is close to State H.^hway No. 28—2 blocks from
the turnpike leading to all highways. South River is 5 miles from New Bruns-
wick, 7 miles from Perth Amboy. It is a prosperous, self-sustaining town that
owns its own light and water plants. South River contains 2 banks and a
building and loan association.
Glenwood Terrace is the only development in South River. On the fringe of
the development are the most desirable homes in Middlesex County, There
are more than 25 one-family frame and brick hornet now on the development.
Over 100 homes could be erected on the 235 lots to be sold at auction. The
average size of each lot is,25'x100'. Glenwood Terrace has sewers, water, gat
and electricity. "' ^

, Send for Free Catalogue with Maps, and Full Information
Ask for Mr. Harry Berger - ,

3? BRANFOftD PUCE,
NEWARK 2

DAVID CRONHEIM
MArk»t

Rea
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FELIX THE CAT

ruble savKf f ucmc AMP OM COMMKT
i

Noi^g THE TIME to plan the wiring. Not later when

the new house is built or the old <?ne is remodeled,

but titfit now, TO« book gives you ad the facts.

by page it takes you through the house, explaining

requirements of each room. Fill in the coupon and well

send you a free copy, ,

PVBLICSSJSERVICE
A-r,

~ 1 i»i '1 \ ,

TUFFY —Bv HOFF

THE FLOP FAMILY
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arrons Finally Given Chance in Newark Tournament
hSchool TossersDown Linden

Bow to Cranford, 3 to 1
ID - The Wood-

J,.|, school baseball team
i in Lhc past week's play

jipr „, strong Linden high
.. .',( Linden Friday and
'\ contest the following

',,,'ci-anford, 3-1, at the
diamond here.

ns now point to two
oni-nament games this

t o ! t l o t elsewhere

1 '

Hikim: UP wit'1 t n o Linden
imul diamond team, Cqaoii
. lijfted his llno-up at vari-,

|j',,.',i••; to accommodate three
Mmie of the liurlers were

.',],, hiil, were used to con-
l,i.'jr strength against a

I •,! lie llils - week. »
liwiiliain'started and pitched

four complete Innings,
"is batters, striking out 9,
,,',, up one single to Beefy
,,' i.jnden twirler, in the

iniiini,'. •
,, /\niol came on at the
1 tin; flflh and gave way to
I n/'aii in the sixth with 2

Hi'ilip regular team short-
|fi:ii lied "P-

,. <•) m b i n e d Woodbridge
,., <;ive up a total of 4 hits.

locals grabbed a lead in
on 2 runs. John Toth

|<j v.iih a single to left. Third
Dobosicwlcz, bobbled

i s sacrifice and n walk
naded the bases. Prank
ugled to center, driving

|h mid Romer.
,n i-aine back with a run
l,,,iiom half of the fifth.
j1(. fifth, the Barrons in-
1 Hun- lead to 4-0. Dunham
v.-111 I a walk but was forced
..irund on Capraro's infield,
IT. Hardy Peterson singled

I, :n]\ iiiicini; Capraro to third.
' .wic/, followed with his sec-
•nr by throwing Mullaney's

hall wild over the first
us hciid and Capraro and
n both scored,
iinliird 3, Barrons 1

ili.ru High atoned for a
is M'lbac.k by the Barrons

(I by putting the skids
Woudbridge in their own
•ml. :t to 1.
Kuiiii, negro hiuier, who
[inn by Buddy Brecn's 1-liit
HI "iime at Cranford, evened
•\ Minu'what by .stopping the

i' batters with 2 hits
[-umim: fracas.

Amol twirled for the Bar-.
il pitched good ball for 5
in which he allowed but
nvi'ver, in the sixth inning,
lunched for 3 singles and

:uu|iled with 3 errors pro-
:< urns for Cranford.

|ll,iirons cot their lone tally
liist inning. Jim Homer

i lo left field, advanced
ti mi an infield' out and
mi lhc center Holder's fly
ur nl Lo/.ak.'s clout.
IJIIX scores:

WOODBUIDGE
AB

Pinch, rf 3
Anderson, lb . ' i
Wchernberg, cf ;.. 3

20 3 4
Score by inning:

Cranfoi'd 000 003 0—3
Woodbridge '....' loo 000 0—1

Two-base hits: Noske, Romer.
Stolen base: Romer. Left on bases-
Woodbrldgc 4, Cranford 5. Double
plays: Lowik to Wolff to Breen
Errprs: Lozak 3, Antol, Romer An-
derson, Wehernbei-s. Struck out-
by A t o ] 1, by Koon 3. Bases on
balls? oir Antol 1, off Koon 3
Umpires: Clark and Boszc.

St. James' Seniors
To Bow Tomorrow

WOODBRIDOE-The St. James
senior baseball team will inaugu-
rate its playing season by travel-
ing to Central Isltp, Lonp Island,
tomorrow to play the State Sana-
torium crack ball team.

Meeting the Islip team for the
first time last season, the Long
Island nine handed the locals a
3-2 defeat, and a nlp-and-tuck

affair all the wny is anticipated
tomorrow.

The Central Islip team is cur-
rently loading the Bay Shore
League of Long Island with nine
victories and nary a defeat. In
meeting the St. James team, this
will be the first independent and
home same for the Islip team.

According to James A. Keating,
manager, either Frenchy Gies or
Bobby Slmonsen will pitch, with
John Karnas behind the plate.

A .starting line-up will be chosen
from the following: Frank Yost,
Tony Barcellona, Joe Barcelona,
Mickey Karnas. Ed Delaney. Joe
McLauEhlin, Bill Dzubay, Al Lada.
Bill Golden, Bob Jardot, Bob
Doyle, Joe Gics and Robert
Trsunor.

Shortage of Food
Worries British

Freshmen
Top Amboy
Adams Spins 6-Hitter

As His Mates Comb 2
Pitchers for 11 Hits

CYO Dents
AmboyClub
Trounces Social Club

11 to 3 ; Push Across
Six Tallies In Second

WOODBRIDGE — Spinning a
neat six-hit (?ame, the Barrons
frosh pitcher. Ace Adams, gave
the local high school Freshmen
baseball team n clean sweep of the

game series between the Perth
Amboy Frosh with a 7-4 victory.

Adams Walked three batters and
fanned'eight. The Perth Amboy
frosh Used two pitchers who gave
up a combined amount ot 11 hits.

The local frosh sewed up the
game in their half of the third
inning with a five-run outburst
on four hits—a triple by Pete pa-
Una, a double by Grega,. and sin-
gles by Adams and Peterson.

In anotheV tilt played by the
Freshmen, the New Brunswick
j.unior high school baseball team
pinned a 7-4 defeat on the local
frosh team.

Nagy, of New Brunswick, lim-
ited the Barrons to two hits in
seven innings.

Sautner pitched for the local
nine and gave up nine hits.

Kaths Are Stopped
By Baker Boys, 54

WOODBRIDGE — A four - run
rally in the third inning was too
much for the Kath's Boys Club to
cope with, and the local team
went down to defeat, 5-4, at the
hands of the Perth Amboy Baker
Boys in a baseball contest staged
at Washington Park, Perth Am-
boy.

The score:
BAKER BOYS

AB
Zsilavetz, ss 4
Ballek, rf 5
Vargo, p 5
Sokol, 3b 2
Vari, 2b 3
Herceg, If 3
Zupko, If 2
Cserr, c 4

111. rf

.11", lib
bm. p. rf, If

|i'o. 'cf ZZ.
CD, <•

lib, 2b ...

j
Imbn. rf

LINDEN

3
I
2
3
3

.4
3
4
3
2
0

Z8

AB
.. 3
.. 4
.. 4
.. 2
.. 3
.. 3

2.
.. 3
.- 3'

R
0
0
0
1
0

I
0 |

H

See No Relief Ahead Until
Harvest Time.

WOODBRIDGE—Pushing across
six runs in the second, th> St,
James' CYO senior Softball- team
won easily. 11-3, over the'Perth
Amboy Buddies Social Club at
School No. 11 field Sunday,

Both pitchers gave up eight hits
apiece Prankowski of St. James
scattered his well, and behind
:ood support in the field, blanked

the Buddies in the run coliftnn
for the first six innings, In the
seventh, he tired a bit, Rave up
three hits, a walk and a hit bats-
man, which netted the Buddies
three runs.

In the big second inning for
Woodbridge, George Berry got ac-
tivities under way by drawing a
walk. Frankowski singled and
Hurster walked to load the bases
Boyle drew a pass, forcing in a
run. Jimmy Fltzpatrick then fol-
lowed with an infield error hit and
two more runs scored.

A single by Bobby Jardor scored
Boyle, but Jimmy Fltzpatrlck, at-
tempting to scorn on the hit too
was put out at the plate Hoade's

Greiner Girls Snare Twin Bill
On Brilliant Pitching Jobs

C a r d s Grab!T a c k l e B l o o m f i e M

D f d i Ch

Kuschak, lb
Meszaros, If ..
Kovacs, lb ...

,. 2
.. 2
.. 1

35

R
1
1
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
1

Williams, Pryce Twirl
2-Hitters And Each
Strikes Out Dozen
WOODBRIDGE — With• each

pitcher turning in an identical
record oflS strike-oute and 2 hits,
the Orelner Girls softball team
swept both ends of a doubleheader,
6-2, 3-2* against the Idlewilds of
Brooklyn at School No. 11 field
Sunday. '

Miss Emille William? turned in
the first trick and Charlotte Pryce
followed with a duplicate feat in
the night-cap.

Williams' strike outs came at
the rate.of at least one per inning
In the seven toning game while
her team mate, Pryce, In the sec-
ond tilt slipped up on the accom-
plishment when she failed to regis-
ter a strike-out in the third in-
nnig. Otherwise Pryce fanned at
least one an inning in every other
inning of the 7-lnnins game.

In- the initial fray, the loca
girls went ahead In the came ir
the first inning by scoring 1 run
and followed with 2 more in the
very next inning to win out easily
by a final score of 6-2,

In the second tilt, the girls found
it a little harder to win out a
they failed to score at various op

Pryee, p , 4 0 1
~, Williams. 3b 3 0 0
Frontcssak, cf, 2 1 1
M. SeyBllnski, If :., 3 , 1 2
Kaczmarek, c 2 Q -,' 0
Kijula, lb ; 2 0 1

21 3 11
Score by. Innings: .

dlewilds 020 000 0 2
Gretners • : '.: 020 010 0—3

double scored Jardot, and Joe Me- j portune hits during the game
Laughlin squeezed Hoadc across
with the final run of the inning.

The score:
ST. JAMES CYO

AB R H
Jardot, 3b 4
Hoade,
McLaughlin, cf 1
Finn, cf 0
C. Fitzpatrick, lb 4
Berry, If 1
Carney, rf o
Frankowski, p
Hurster, rf, cf
Boyle, 2b
J. Fitzpatrick, c

R
2
2
0
1
1
1
0
1
1
1
1

23 11
BUDDIES S. C.

AB R
D. Porcine, c ?. 4
F. Mercurio, lb

,
1 R. LagonJa, cf 3

Marra, ss 3

li.,
innings:

27 2 4

002 020 0—4

1 ooo o n o—2
Mullaney, Emrlch, Do-

Stolen bases: Toth,
IHt on bases: Wood-

1)1 linden 7. Struck out:
h;"ii i>. by Antol 1, by Kin-
.Uussc on balls: off Antol
')>•iiilla- 4. Hits off: Dunham
'iinmus; off Antol 2 and

2 innings; off Lozp,k 1
b»i".. Winning pitcher:.Dun-
| Empires: Hemeleski and

If

WOODBRIDGE
AB
2

rf.

», cf

,3b.

I .'Hi

23
CRANFORD

AB
A} . A

• - . '.'.'. 3
2
3
3
3

R
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

R
0
1
1
I
0
0

LONDON. - The British govern-
ment, declaring the world is faced
with a wheat shortage ot eight mil-
lion torts, published a white paper on
the subject of food shortage which
predicted Hint near-famine condi-
tions would continue until, harvest
time, the United Press reports.

"Only a combination of favorable
circumstances can bring about any,
material improvement, while unfa-
vorable crops would spell disaster,"
the white paper said.

Meanwhile, it saicl, most of the
world will h;*/!! to do with dark
bread, skimpy helpings ol meat,
fewer eggs, less ham and bacon
and mere dribbles of beer and
whisky.

Summarizing the outlook for key
foodstuffs the white paper suid:

WHEAT—No early solution on the
wheat Shortage.

RICE—Acute shortage will hot
meet the demands of eastern coun-
tries, where rice is a staple food;
future prospects not encouraging,

MEAT-Supplies will lag behind
requirements for some time; future
supplies depend on size of this
year's grain harvest.

OILS AND FATS—No substantial
improvement until far eastern ex-
ports are available on a prewar
acalerthls year's supply will be one-
seventh of the prewar supply,

SUGAR—The bottom of the bar-
rel • will be scraped this year;
afterwards the outlook Is better.

The whita paper listed five rea-
sons for the food shortage, worse
now than at any time during the
war:

1. Fuel, fertilizers and livestock
feed has been kept from needed
areas because transport is disrupt-
ed the world over.

2. Lack of faith In currency has
restrained producers in many coun-
tries from selling fo* cash.

3. Farm - to - market distribution
has been disrupted; farmers usual-
ly have enough to eat, the townsr
people sulfer.

4. Producers were hesitant to sow
prewar wheat acreages because
midwar surpluses obscured the out-
look.

5. Exceptional series of drouths in
main production areas made a
serious situation critical.

KATH'S BOYS CLUB
AB R

Dubay, 3b 3
Sverda, ss 4
R. Gyenes, c, rf 3
J. Gyenes, p 4
W. Kath, 2b ' 4
Knieback, lb 2
Rosso, cf 3
P. Gyenes, if 4
Haklar, rf
Everetts,' c ....
Moore, lb
Mullaney, 3b

Score by innings:

1
2
1
1

34

H

T. Mercurio, If 3
Mihalics, p 2
Misiewicz, 3b 3
J. Paonc, rf 3
Caiiomagno, 2b 2

0
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
0

H

2C 3
Score by innings:

St. James 0 6 0 2 0 3 x—11
Buddies S. C. 0 0 0 0 0 0 3—3

leven hits in all were gathered bj
he local girls team.

The margin of victory came a1

an early stage in the game. In th
second inning, the local lean;
bunched 3 hits together and tal
lied 2 runs.

The playins slate as announce*
by Bob St. Andrassy, manager, wil
bring a strong Bpnko Armorette;
all-girl softball team of Bethlehem
Pa., here tomorrow afternoon U
vie with the Greiner Girls a
School No, 11 field in a singli
game slated to get underway a
3:30 o'clock.

On Sunday afternoon, th
Qriener Girls will stack up against
the famous Brooklyn Ceutics in a
doubleheader here at No. 11
School field. The Celtics are the
Middle Atlantic Champions and
fourth ranking women's softball
team in the world.

The box scores:
IDLEWILDS

AB
Cusamano,' If 3
Le Maire, ss 3
Daum, cf 3
Johnson, 3b 3

Blythe's 5-Hitter
Gives Iselin Win

ISELIN—Behind the fine 5-hl
pitching of alter Blyth. the Iselin
Cubs remained undefeated in in
dependent circles as they nosed
out the Pe±lh,Amboy Perchles, 4-3.
for their second straight win in i
game played Sunday at the Qranl
Street diamond in Perth Amboy

Blyth struck out 9 batters an<;

issued 3 walks for a commendabh
pitching performance.

The box score; -
ISELIN CUBS

AB
Ysvcolich,. 3b 4
Maugeri, 2b 5
Breen, lb 3
Freitag, ss 5
Ellis, rf 4
Grosskopf, cf 0
Bahr, cf 3
Comsudls, c 2
Blyth, p 3
O'Connor, If 4

8th in Row
Collect 20 Binglen to

Overcome Braves 8-5
As Ur Stara Afield
WOODBR1DQE - The Wood-

bridge Cardinals won their eighth
straight game of the reason Sun-
day afternoon at School No. 11
Held by defeating the Woodbridge
Braves, 8-5. in a 20-hit onsu&lght.
\Playlng a 9,-Inning "game, tHe
Cntds scored at least ono run in

Defending Champs,
In Tussle Today

WOODBRIDGE - Coach NIC*
Prlscoe's Woodbridge High School > ' |
baseball team will be playing U*.>
high stakes today and Saturday*

In a last minute change
Involved the'wlthdrrtwM of

every" timing but the fifth and
seventh)

Second baseman Kovnch led

R
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
1
0
0

the winners' attack with 4 hits
in 5 trips to the plate. Ur, Keats,
Ncmeth and Stilo each collected
3 hits.

Fielding gems In the contest were
turned In by left elder Ur.

The box score;
BRAVES

AB
Chsey, 2b 2
Gler, 2b 1
Notchy, p , 5
J. Simon, 3b 5
D. LaPenta, »s 4
W. Sabo, lb 4
Buchany, If 3
Gulish, c .4

1, Kormondy, cf 2

33
PERCHIES

AB
T. Schultz, 3b 4
J, Gerba, If 3
C. Stnmbe, cf 4
H, Mazanowskii ss .... 2
Yavor, lb 4
Wojchlk, 2b 4
Che! mark, rf 2
Owens, c 1 ,
E. Schultz, c 3

Dobkowski, lb 3
Binda, c 2
Gardella, 2b-p 3
Hartmann, 2b 2
O'Grady, rf 2

R
0
1
0
0
0
0
1 >
0
0

Kath's B. C.
Baker Boys

000 200 200—4
004 000 001—5

H

T, wo-base hits: Herceg, J. Gynes,
ri. Sacrifice: Vari. Double play:

J. Gynes-Sverda-Muore,

Early Books
According to history, wooden

boards were first used as book cov-
ers. In book .binding of those early
clays, animal glue, the standard ad-
hesive known to the ancients over
33 cetijuries ago, was always used
for its slrenglh and flexibility. Wood-,
en boards as covers were first aban-
doned in| favor of paper by the
craftsmen who bound the books of
the famous printer Aldus of Venice
in the Kill) century. Prior to this
time, even small books had woori™
covers one-fourth of an inch thick.

Anthracite. Producers
Although Pennsylvania is the

largest producer of hard coal, an-
thracite, semi-anthracite or both
are also, found in Arkansas in the
DenniiiK-Coal Hill district (Frank-
lin-Johnson counties) and in -Pope
and Loyan counties; in Colorado in
the Crested-Butte district (Gunni-
son county); New Mexico—Santa
Fe county; Utah—Washington coun-
ty; Virginia—Montgomery and Pul-
aski counties; Washington — Lewis
county.

, Flsli Cornea Flat
The rjornea of a fish's eyd Is flat,

and all the focusing is done by the
lens of the eye, says the Better
Vision Institute. In the human eye
(he cornea is roundect, and it par-
forms about two-thirds of the work
in bending light rays to a focus
on the retina.

HOME & AUTO RADIO REPAIRS
WE'Pick \iP APJD DENVER

PHONE W O T X D G E

Radio SALES
AND

SERVICE

STREET WQOPBRIDGE

2nd Straight Triumph
Keeps Orioles In Front

FORDS — The Orioles scored
their second straight victory and
maintained their hold on first
place in the Fords Lions Club
Basoball Leagtie by defeating the
Owls, 9-8, in a twelve-inning con-
test played at the Fords Park dia-
mond.

Estok pitched for the winning
Orioles and he gave up 9 luits while
the opposing Owls used two pitch-
ers, Wrick and Smiriga, who gave
up 10 hits.

Third baseman Gloff of the Ori-
oles copped the batting honors in
the game as he collected a 3 for 4
average.

Two-Humped Camels ,
Bactrian camels, which get their

name from Bactria, a province in
Afghanistan, are two-humped and
reddish-brown or black in.. color.
Found throughout Asia, these cam-
els are able to withstand zero
weather in the mountains of Mon-
golia. They have long, shaggy coats,
are shorter and sturdier than Ara-
bian camels, and a difference in
foot structure enables them to tra-
verse, rocky,! uneven terrain. South
American llamas, alpacas and
vicunas are members of the camel
family.

Safety Light
A one-watt fluorescent bulb that

burns a month for two-and-a-half
cents in electricity is expected to
prove popular as a warning marker
on stairs, or to mark obstacles that
cituse home accidents when regular
lights are extinguished. It will be
available in green and white.

24 2
GREINER GfBLS

• AB R
Statile, 2b 2

H

Hansel, p
A. Matuszewskl, p ...
"Sk'rewski

E. Gerba
A. Schultz

. 2

. 1

. 1
.. 0
.. 1

32
•Batter for Cheslak.

••Walked for Hansel.
"Bat ted for Matuszewski.
Score by innings:

Reoling, cf 2
P, Simon, rf

Travy, c

30
CARDINALS

AB
3

Berthelson, c 2
Ur, If 5
Kurta, lb 5
Keats, 3b 5
Nemeth, ss 4t

Kovach, 2b 5'
Onder, rf 4
Lattanzlo, rf
Stilo, cf
Larsen, p

Score by innings:
Braves

R
0
0
1
0
1
2
1
0
0
0
0

R
0
0
1
0
2
2
1
1
0
1
0

H

River from the annual OreaUtf
Newark High School baseball"
tournament, Woodbridge High «•»-;
tendered an Invitation and COatft
Prlscoe accepted.

With a fletd of 21 high school I'i
baseball teams, all of high call* '
ber, In the running, WoodbrMgB-
wilt vie with the Bloomfleld team,,
defending champions of last sea-
son, this afternoon at Bloomfleld.

Following today's ,tllt the Bar* .
rons will play a regularly sched-
uled contest with Carterct High
on Friday, but on Saturday afte*-
noon the Priscoemen will get into
the tournament swing of things,
again, but this time the Middle-
sex County Scholastic Baseball
Conference at the Albert . Q.
Waters Stadium In Perth Amboy.

The Woodbridge Barrens will

1

Iselin Cubh
Perchies.

010 001 200—4
000 000 210—3

Two-base hits: Ellis, T. Schultz
Three-base hits: H. Mazanowski
Sacrifices: T. Schultz, G. Chel-
mark, Stolen bases: E. Scliultn, H
Mazanowski, Ellis, Comsudis 2
Bahr. Left on bases: Iselin Cub?
7, Perchies G. Double plays: Ma-

Frontcsak, cf 3
H. Seyglinski, ss 3
Pryce, 3b 3
E. Williams, p 3
Pedorcsak, rf 2
Farelli, rf 1
M. Seyglinski, If 2
Kaczmarek, c 3
Kijula, lb 3

j zanowski to Wojchik ld\Yavor.

43 8 20

011 001 020—5
lardinals 121 101 02x~~8
Two-base hits:

Keats 2, Nemeth.
Simon, Sabo,

Medieval Toys
In the Sixteenth century, the mnk

ing of dolls nnd toys flourished ns
a fine art, and parents bought them
for their beautiful workmanship us
well as for their children's delight
There were fine knights in armor on
caparisoned steeds with trappings
of thin silk; ladies on palfreys with

25 ' C
Score by innings:

Idlewilds 000 Oil 0—2
Greiners 120 021 x—6

IDLEWILDS
AB R

Cusamano, If 1 0
Le Maire, ss 4 0
Daum, cf 4 0
Gardella, 2b 3 0
Dobkowski, lb 3 0
Binda, c ,.. 1 1
G. Johnson, 3b 2 0
Hartmann, p 2 1
McVey, rf 2 0

GREINER GIRLS
AB R

Statile, '2b , 4 , 0
Fedorczak, rf 3 0
H. Seygiinski, ss 4,

Some WHS Baseball Statistics
a

Vic Csik 2
Tom Mullaney C
Frank Capraro 11
Jim Romer ...., 11
Gene Antol 5
Art Dunham 10
Ronnie Lozak 11
Buddy Breen : 11
John Wolff .....* 11

BATTING RECORDS

Hardy Petereon 11
Vic Pocklembo 11
John Kara
Dutchy Gutweln
John Toth 2

AB
2

10
34
28
12
24
36
36
36
39
40
27

1
0

R
0
0
6
7
1
8-
8
6

. 2
7
5
2
0
0

H
1
4

13
10
4
8

12
7
7
9
8
4
0
0

2B
0
0
1
2

•0
1
2
1
0

.1
1
0
0
0

3B
0
0
1
2
0
2
2
1 •

0
1
1
0 '
0
0

325 52 87 9 10

HR
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1

PITCHING RECORDS
a » I P H R. 8 0 W HE 'Record

Gene Antol 5 .26 23 15 16 15 0 3-0
Art Dunlmra 7 42 43 2.1 58" 12 6 ' 4-1
Bill Brein ............ 3 19 11 . 8 20 5 1 1-1

Ave.
.500
.400
.382
.357
.333
.333
.333
.194
.194
,231
.'200
.14$
.000
.000"

-.268

AVe.
1.000

.800

.500
(Legend; .0 , games; IP, innings pitched; H, hits; R, runs;. (30,

strike-outs; W, walks, HB, nit batsmen.)

TEAM RECORD '
Woodbridge , • Woodbridge. .

2-Pfolnnpld „...„: :..:,.,. Ol .
8~South ftlver '9
a—Dunellen , 1

10—P. A. St. Mwy's J _

4—Rahway , „.,.,, 3 '

7—Carjeret , .."..-v...rv;, J

Pillow Cases
For the best service from pillow

cases, select cases of a firm weave.
little, sizing, and,with smooth and
even hems. It's also well toiremem-
ber that sizes are important—cases
tbo large wrinkle under the head,
and if too small, they bunch the
pillow into a hard lump, and are
more likaly 'to be strained. The best
size is a case one and one-half
inches wider and six inches longer
than the

Orange Sweeteners
Besides serving as sweets,

oranges and tangerines have possi-
bilities as sweeteners. Home eoo-
nomists suggest, for example: In
orange gelatin dessert, if orange
sections are used in addition to or-
ange juice, sugar called (or may be
reduced a third or even a halt. And
tor those who like a sweet salad,
orange bits or slices mixed with
Blaw or combined with grated car-
rot provide the touch ot sweetness
without sugar.

falcons at their wrists; glass dolls
and toys from Venice;' and doll
houses costing thousands of dollars,
with cunningly wrought miniature
furniture, designed for little prin-
cesses,

Tangerine Orange "
The tangerine is not a hybrid like

the citrange, tangelo, etc., but is a
species of mandarin orange, origi-
nating in southeastern Asia. This
small, flattened, seep-colored on
nnge, sometimes called the kid-
glove orange, appears ,to have been
carried by the Arabs to southwest-
ern Asia, thence to southern Eu-
rope and northern. Africa. Its name
is derived from Tangier, Morocco,
across the strait from Gibraltar. In
this country it was introduced by
Colonel Dancy in 1BT2, at his planta-
tion. Bucna Vista, Florida.

meet the winner of the Perth Am-
boy St, Mary'3 - Hoffman High j
game that Is to be played as a >*]

art of a" triple-header tomorrow "?
afternoon at Perth Amboy.

Also On Card
Rounding out tomorrow's initial -

play at Waters Stadium in Perth r

Amboy will be n contest between
St. Mary's and Duncllen High
School and a tame between Car-
tcret and Perth Amboy High
School. J.

In another11 triple-header at the
New Brunswick stadium, tomor-
row afternoon at 1 o'clock, the
New Brunswick Zebras meet St.
'eter's High School of the same -

city. •MeUtchen will clash with
Sayrevllle nt 3 o'clock and Jnmes-
bui-g and Highland Park will meet
n the nightcap at 5 o'clock.

On Saturday, a double-header
will be played at both Waters Sta-
dium, Perth Amboy, and at the
New Brunswick stadium.

Games will commence at 2 and
4 o'clock, with the Barrons meet-
ing the winner of the St. Mary's-
Hoffman game in the first tilt.
The winner of the Perth Amboy-
Carteret name will stack up
against the winner of the James-
burg - Highland Park tilt at 4
o'clock, both contests at Waters
Stadium.

At New Brunswick Saturday the
winner ot the New Brunswick-St.
Peter's clash will meet South

Results Of League Games This Week
Baseball

Kath's Boys Club 6, Woodbridge Braves 1.
Fords Arrows 11, Keasbey Tigers 0.
A & B Oil 7, Fords F. C. 1.
Spertini; Club 11, St. Anthony CYO 5.

Softball
Golden Bears 7, Iselin V. F. W. C.
Fords Recs 15, Reading R. R. 0.
Woodbridge Vets 5, Legion 2.

, Flynn Association 11, Adath Israel 8.

Radar Equipment
AH radar equipment employs the

«ame principle; it sends out radio
waves which are reflected back to
the sender if they encounter a suf-
ftcintly dense object, just as the
light of a searchlight beam on en-
countering an aircraft may be re-
flected back to an observer. The
term "radar," however, covers a
wide yariety or gear designed for
different tasks and differing strik-
ingly in details. Only the microwave
types, introduced since 1942, are of
interest to the meteorologist.

Insulated Walts
To keep mofstiire fium entering

hpusfi, a new treatment for. interior
surfaces ha« been developed, A thin
foil of aluminum and copper will
serve aa a base for wallpaper.
Placed over the plaster, this toll
will keep out dampness.

BILL'S RAHWAY
RECREATION CQ.

<iT"" u Open Alteys
' OPKN ALL

Woodbrulge Township Recreation League
Schedule

Wednesday, May 24 ,
*K. of C. vs. Flynn Association at Stadium Annex.

Friday, May 31
Kath's Boys Club vs. Athletics at Fords Park.
St. James vs. Catholic War Vets (postponed to later in season).

"Hopelawn Fire Co. vs. Port Reading Fire Co. at Port Reading.
'Iselin Fire Co. vs. Woodbridge Fire Co. at Iselin.
^Keasbey Fire Co. vs. Avenel Fire Co. at Avenel.

Monday, June 3
Aces vs. Woodbridge Braves at Hopelawn.
Fords Field Club vs. Catholic War Vets at Fords Park.

* Fords Kecs vs. St. James CYO at School No. 11 field.
*Adath Israel vs. High School Faculty at Stadium Annex.

Tuesday, June 4
Fords Arrows vs. Athletics at Ford* Park.
Greyhounds vs. Puppy's Social Club at Hopelawn.

•K, of C. vs. American Legion at School No. 11 field.
'Golden Bears vs. Faculty at Stadium Annex.
(Meeting of all managers at Municipal Building at 8:30 P, M.)

Thursday; June 6
St. Anthony CYO vs. Keasbey Tigers at Port Reading,
Keasbey Eagles vs. A. & B, Oil at Keasbey.
Iselin V. F. W. vs, Woodbritige Vets at School No. 11 field,

'Reading R. H. vs. D'Aprile Association at Stadium Annex.
Friday, June 7

Kath's Boys Club vs. Rover Boys at Legion.Field. •
'Keasbey Fire Co. vs. Port Reading, Fire Co. at Keasbey.' ,
'Iselin Fire Co. vs. Hopelawn Fire Co. at Hopelawn.
* Avenel Fire Co. vs. Woodbridge Fire Co. at School No. 11 fleld.d

River High, last year's champion,
and the winner of the Metuchen- '
Sayrevillo name (0 vie against the
winner of the Dunollen - South .
Amboy Catholic lilt.

Orioles Set Back
Independents, 8-7

WOODBRIDGK — The Wood-
bridge Independent A, C. suffered
an 8-7 .setback administered by
the Perth Amboy Orjole junior •
baseball team in a nip nnd tuck af- -
fair which featured extra - base ,
hits as well as some fine pitching
from both sides.

Byron Dunham was the opening
pitcher for the Independent A. C.
and struck out 10 batters. Rees .
followed and struck out 2.

Kenny Clcbitk, who went the
distance fo'r the winners, allowed
15 hits but struck'out the same
number of baiters.

Reverse Skirt
Before discarding a wool skirt that

has begun to look worn and shabby,
consider the possibility of giving it
a new lease on life by turning it
Inside out. Wool goods and garments
still are scarce, so every effort should
be made to get full wear from tho
clothes on hand, Often the faded col-
or, spots and wear 'that make a
skirt look worn are only surface,
deep. If the underside looks new nnd
if the fabric, when held up. to the
light, shows no sign of wearing thin,
the skirt is probably worth revers-
ing.

I'otatu Minerals 4

Most of then minerals and vitamins
In the potato are located in a thin
layer directly under the skin. Hur-
ried preparation in which thick
peelings (ire discarded marks the
end of much of the minerals and
vitamins of the potato, So, potatoes
cooked in the jackets are best.

SEE THE GREINER GIRLS IN ACTION I
THURSDAY, MAY 3Q, 3 P.M.

— AMORETTES OF BETHLEHEM, PA.—
AT SCHOOL NO. 11 FIELD

SUNDAY, JUJSIE 2, 2:30 P.>!.
DOUBLE JjWADER AT SCHOOL NO. 11 FIELD

^ ^ H BROOKL^M^ELTIC5 —
MIDDLE ATLANTIC CIIAMI'IOHS, THE FOURTH

^ EANKJNG WOMAN'S TEAM IN THE WORLD

MEET VOUK FRIENDS
JIEBE

Make H resplai weekly ap-
pointment to bowl here. En-
joy the benefits of healthy
exercise in our congenlaltit-
mosphere, where good (el-

• lows, always meet!

— OPEN BOWLING —

FORDS RECREATE
Telephone P. A. 4-3CS1

Fords, N. 4.
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ATTENTION VETERANS
M't are offering several -well constructed,
j)rjvctieii]}y new, duplex fw^family
inp located is Carteret.

MOMBLY PiCOME $95
EXPENSES LESS THA5 $60

Inquire:

JUUUS FINKEL

iS(J V
L

• i

i

COUNTRY PINE . . . CITY MAPLE
A pine taKU fp>m the farm cofimtrr, or a new-as-tomorrour maple bootra*..

Poles apart, van say, but like all the furniture boosed in onr ;<̂ j ;t

Lane, they have one thinf in common ; . . All are made of mucii-

coveted native woods. . . lovely, lidit pine and maple with hnnJ'

robbed finishes that seem:'to court the sun-hiiif.

350 MORRIS AVE^ EL 24307

Elizabeth, N. j .

Heroes All! In Mmoriam
Sew, * .
nigbi uhk*, $W-Sl)

tribute eon bring back a fighter

who gave his life in Liberty^ nause.

But if those of us who live on make a

reality of the ideals for which they

died, their death shall not hate been

Middlesex Cocktail I ^
JLiiflShwt

WOODBBIDCE, I

• vt


